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e£~ho Tari~ and the Farmer,

k ~en G ltorr¯ or mse.mgan, nu o~p.,,y-~.

~~ tarsi ~m~d will ts~to and t~.
~i~’~~ ~da~ w~e~ ~*rp~z t~e ~men-

~-~u¯tmwlU allow attend Farmers*In~tttatulma
i’~~¢~p~s of the

~mem’ Im,titat~,~me-. am tavmm w

Men who wish~to Bueoeed.

e~umteta, and amec*m ta

The National
1~ H I LAD]~LPHIA.

~ Two D01l~r~ per Year.

]Do ~ou l~ad It ?
~eud postal fur free ~ample copy.

Three months trial for 25 cts

Daniel Stone,
Insurance Agent,

Commissioner of Deeds,
Dealer |it Real Estate, ."

Oil, co ~tJudge Byrne~’, Hammonton.
Money ~o loau c

T~lk

on tke Ihtrm who
J. IL Ik~aam, of

list

mtl~t of IMt

, ~f ~ar 4tw~ C4~tn-
~ok~ of

~M~l~tt~d smm¢~s to u, qua¯hess whisk y .mu~ m~a
~Wom~ la say ~m ,t t~ c*uatr/, may s~-

Vital Topie~ of the Day.
~.meat Need~ and

,the

These are the men who will have
tile pleasure of’~erving on the petit Jury
at the April term of Court :

Abee~on.~Ed win Robinson, Oliver J
Hammlll, Wllliam-O. ~ Lee.

Atlantw ~Yity. L-Elsworth Smith, Joseph
Price, Charles F. Wahl, Edmud S, We~-
colt, William Hayday, Zseharias, Bald-
win, Somere Wolbert, Judson A. Whit-
tier, Je~ee Yale& Carl Voclker, Nathan
White. ¯ John Springfield, Elisha T,
Smith, Edwin Silvers, J. Summerlll
Smith, George Smith~ Warren A. Upham,
Lewis E. Wills.

.Euena Vista.--Dougla~a Reed, Riehsrd

C. Cake.
’~ Harbor Cit#.--Wllllam Zimmer,

Henry-Regeueberg.
~,~g Harb*r Tot~mM~.--Henry~B. Den.

1:.. r L . ;

The Philadelphia weekly Pres :L ..... *
and thb Republican, both one year "

for $1,25, cash.

@
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Sheriff Sale¯
... By.v~rtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me
dlre~ted,l~ueo out Of the Ne,z ~ersoy
Court~oECbance~. will be ¯old at public
vendue, on WEDNESOAY,

April 2~, 1891,
at two o’cl~ek in the afternoon nf said

at the hotel of Alexauder Aitkine,
in Hammonton. Atl~ntto County, New
Jersey.

All that sere"In parcel of land situate
in the town of Hammonton,in the coun-
ty of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

{end at the distance of four hun-
dred ~d seventy-two perches northeast
~f Main Road, thenca extending
south forty-five degrees and
utes east one hundred aud
perches t~a potut ; thence 2ed north for~
ty.four_deg~hirty ~iP.. ~_e~s_t. _fo~v.perchea
to a point ; thence. 8rd north forty: n~b-
degrees and thirty minutes west one hun-

to the centre of
the--ssid~Plne Road ;
centre of the same south fort~.four de-

~PenOenCs and tddret~e~.o
Ouiy’ 60 cesta a year.-
i,~ the world tot ths price.

Work, Athens,

m

Do they need attention ?
Don’t neglect them ?:

We test eyes bee of charge, and
guarantee our glasses to g~Ve eatie-

¯ -faction. Yoawill find at our store
all kinds of _~tacles and Eye-
glasses, ~ Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bronzed, Steel, Celluloid, and
RubUer.

CARL. M. COOK,

Successor to C. E. Hall, " .

De cr ia H dw c
In all branches, has added a stock of

Fresh _ roceries,
And respectfully invites patronage.

Cur. Bellevue and Central Aves., Hammonton.

GEORGE ELVINS & SON,

THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPOffl~’. .~ Sate Im,estme~ot
~i~..~.~M~ ’,fi~]~,~l IS one which i¯ guaranteed to bring

eudln~"-M~rch__ 27, 1891..
is,lure a return of pu, ehase price.~ On

Week ~#S-4~l’e plan you san hlty from t,Ur nd-
- v#rtis;d Dro~gtat a bottle of I)r Kin~’s

The following pm3ilsrecelved an average New Dl~ve-ry mr~ L:on,umpti~u , I(is
of 90 In deportment, aud 80 or above to brtvg relief in ~very C.~e, " -
In recitatlons, and were regular in used for auy affeot~ou of throat,

lungs or ohost~ ~uoh as o.,n¯ump~i,ttJ, tu-
enroUmeutattc°dance’lntherebYthls entLtlin~ them to f]amation of lunge, bronchiti~¯ asl~hmA.

~vhoapln~ cough, or~up, c~., etc. Zt isROLl, OF HONOlg.
pleasant and a~reeable to taste, perfectly

H[OE SCHOOL. safe, and eau always be depended upon.
MIss C~rrle F_. At,tea, Teacher." Trial bottles free a~ Gee. Elvms & Son’sBertle .Tack¯on~ Harry Treat 8tOre.Martr Pressey Horath, tla~pe~|~lgar Cloud .... Johnnle Hoyt-

Win. Parkhurst Albert Setiey
LeUa DePuy Percy ~Vbiffen
Orate IVhltmore; Chas. O. Jacobs
-W4 ti;-Hoyt~ -})a~uthl¯ ___
L~unt Batter Marie 8etleyMettle Tiltoa Bertha Matbews
Jv~lo l~gers Elsie Woodnul~t
Annie Fitting I(L~ French
Ida Blythe Cornelia O’Neli ". " "-- ~ .
HurJDart Tomlin Edith Anderson

Fex, tllize~
Is one of the:~,er~, best i

John French ~ilYaxm_Cluud ........WBL Pt~0ud ........ Chax. Camilauella. furnish any tff them at bottom (DHoward White Robert M~ilvr prlc~s, as I have the sale of it in ~ Il~r~uk Brown Lizzie I~yer
KLrk Blythe Corn Wilde " this vioinlty. ~._
Lathrop MaCR EssLe We~coat Give it a trial, and be convinced.

taken a~ once.
Mi~a Clara CavLle~r, Teacher.

Joe Ilerbect George ,Vhiffeu Also, ~am aff~ln hand|lug the
~t~ [~] ! ~t0

Bertie Adam~ Frank Tomlio ~ ~t
Wilbur Adamn Walter Herbert White Velvet,~Flour -Sum. Layer Harry Ttxom~
Harry ~feHose." Harry Rutherford |
Maudl~)w Anna Holland That is so well known to my e~stomera.

FWillie Turuer l~ell le Hurley ~jr)
INTEKbIEDIATE, "

~l. ~ c~o~l. T~h~r. W.M. GALBRA [TH,
~Xilllett
Beulah Jo~es Ciz~rl~ [~tyer ~
Wlliie King ~dwIn Thay*r

At. ,~J[ ~U.
e

Caroitne Ma~on WilUe Mick FHenry Whiffen Hatti0 Mathl¯

~

~
~O

Katie I~vi¯ Bertle King ~)OlUe DePuy Julia Gravatt SAMPLE - !-’~
Om M oars Parker "£roat OOPI I"8tioward Bradbury Morris ~ln|ons

PReAch.
:~’~"

MissNeilieD. Fogtc. Teaeher. A~E YOU A BAPTIST? ~
Oenlo C~lllnn HarYey Horn ...
Mliile Ru,}dali ~an| Mack ,oli~o Xolla.d (’,are,,ce ~wnin~ By Proresd0n 9Mary Wiochip Harry Hinchmun.
Lizzie Ru~enaeh }lenry Layer By EducationHelen "Wlechlp l[ugh Davies
I~le Rood Eddie Jooe¯Ltosle Mas.n [ Fred MeHo~e’ By AssociationFlorence Howe; EIIner Horn-~

.’,IarYMaggieLayerGt fiord .......1-:rne~tBertiu FrenchJaCk"°n If one, andyou are not already taki~,g
.Nettle Lobley Raipu flay it, you needBookie Blrdsai[ Utis Smiter
JeSsie Ros~ - ~Ioward l~tkely
Richard Waller Daou ie BaLlard ,JL,J~,~

9LAKE SCHOOL~ ....
Miss HattJe A. Smith¯ Teacher. THE

Margaret Robert~ Willie Norer~¯l.eoaM~,~ ~el,a.~i~oia, Leading B~Dtist Paper,l[erbert H~rtshorn JIIckman Cloud
WlilieFre¯ch ,~lward Robert¯ ]~#-~T, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-Allee Cloud Joel blyer~
Fred Nlcolal Churlie Hartshorn reaentin~ the denomination of the wholeLOtLlc Cloud Roils ~tnbn’ter
Saxah Robert¯ Johnny Pa~aaiarit~q~ country rather than any Tart thereof.
ElaJe Cloud Peter Tell

MAIN ROAD.
8eud$~ One year’s subscription prFce,

Ml’s Grace U. ~orthiTeabher." addressing "’TAo ~,zamiaer," Box ~001,
Mary Logan Amelia Esposlto New York City, and receive credi~ to
CIIII~. Lt~un biary t~an "roulo~ Jan. 1, 1892.Emm~ Logan Grae~ Aileitto "
Chns. 81ask Albert Gay
OUo Adant~ Pe,~r ~-rmt,~ AGENTS WA~TEDMury K~yser I.~)mlnica Err¯teaChua. Jenl~nn Toelo I~posLto SEHD FORMary Jenieon

.... C[RcuLA t£
---OF-TIgRMB,

MI~ Minnie B._Neweomb,_Tea~her .....
Paul Scuilln Josle Garton¯ Notary piiblic, -

Standard Pear trees, first-clan, 50 cents
eaoh, $5 per dozen, $35 per hundred ; Conveyancer,

per 100.
Peuches~ alt growp from Tennessee natu-

ral seed, on land never before .in
and budded from our own

F bea]thy bearing treeS, thus

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance ~ only in the most _
reliable compauies.

of our stock, which comprises only ~2 Carefully drawn.
of the very best kinds, selected from
the long lists to band.’ I0 Ore. sash, OCEAN TICKETS
$1 pr dozen, f~5 pr 100, ~35 pr 1000, To and from all ports oL Europe. Corres

8trawborrle~ 75 cents per 100 ; $4 per pendents aolteLted.
per 1000.

Bl~klmrrles, 75 cents per hundred, $6 Money.to..Loan_ on Mor~age.
- per 1000. Tailor,,r 100, $8 pr 1000.
CounTer’s Goloasal Asparagus, $1 pr 100

$6 per 1000.
Orapes--28 varieties to seleet tr0m. Our

NiaRsra White le the best’, market
grape. From 100 vines planted in
1~87, received for my crop iu 1890

. $165, or $660 per acre.
Hardy Niagara vine~,$15 per 100,~
plsuted 10xl0 feet,-an acre hoids just
480 vines.

Curr~ut~,- l~d Clierry~’ ~e~:Grtl~.
Black Napte~,-~tl uer dnzan. Red
I)u~nb, I;5 o~s, p~r d0zen, $4 per 100.
Fay’s Proltflc, the best, $3 per doz.,
~20 per 100.

Gooseberries, [toug~to-~’~ 8e~fllng,best~
variety, $I perdoz0 $6 per 100.,

Our Cre~3ent Seedling Strawberries will

~ro~ 10,000 qusrt~ per sere. Our Kieffer
earn will pay $500 per acre. Etrawber-

riee planted 3zl fsotgive eaoh pla,t three
square lest, or 14520 plants per sere.

Other ~,tock cquallylow. The~e v~ices
are for all the leadlnl~ varieties. FI|~v at
100 rates; 500 at thoumtud rates.

10,000 p]um, quince and oberry.
3b’~0 bhade and ornamental trees.
Parties from abroad will please send

their orders early/ For further
la~ mddmu

JOSKPH WILSON. "
~, N.J.

.............. : :q~... ,.~ ~,.~ ......... M’.ADB.~~.~.~> .~

 inger Manutacturing C0.; .... : "

Runs with lightning speed; has automatic ten~ion, with
threat releaser-; self-threading and-easy to chanee ;~ u.~e~

..... all I~inds of thread and/silk ; leavee short ends, and doea
no" snarl. ’l¯his is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MAOHINE.

........................... For sLle by ...... ’-

BAIJ)WIN; Hammonton, N, J.

¢

\

SCHOOL~,

¯ ...:/. / /.. ’ / - . ./ . ’,’ ..~ , . .
- . ,~ ~_ ~..J’ _ ~:~,- ._ .._

Tl~is key opens the door of thc Yates~ ~ High Sol,eel ..................
2 Grammar Dep’t ..........

Stores, now both coasolidatcd at a h~tcrmcdlate .................
4 Primary .........................

Thirteenth aud Cheatn,lt Strdet~. Total Central ................
i; t,ake Seitool ...................

We am no moreat the Ledger Building. e ~alu R~ad .....................
7 Middle Road ..................In the future C0me’t6 thishimdi~ome s Magnolia~ ....................

’ ’ ’ . ’ . 9 Columbia...;......: ..........tt{~w store for your own or V0tir boy’8 I0 Union Road .......... ~...
¯ t Clothing. Our mott~ of the pa~t is ~till

Farm for Rent............. our guide -- .Honest Gonds. ,~t,,.ttiuh~ At Port Rcrmt)Hc,--twelve acres--
- -- Dcallng, f-~w ~/~e.s. ~ I known aa the William Smallwoodpla ~e.

.......

C,Y~T---E

need six.reomed house and outbuildin ,,
Rood barn̄  and wagon-house, good fr ~lr. -

A.’ S & C0~# trees. Just the place lor.a poultry farm
or for raising trtwix’ t’-r the, A: I~nt le City

Cur. 13th & Chcstnut Sts.,
Phil~e]phia

market. Onlyone mhu from R.lt.depot.
Terse re_teouable~ 2kpply ld

~I~ J, M; t~’rIcLCKLAND,
Hltmmonton, N.J., or to Ie~c 8MALI~

WOOD, Port Repu blip, 1~-20

,

t

:¯i!i
i/:i

o. ~ :7

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WJI;II_HFDoDhOSDhI~es.
PALATABLE .AS MILK.

I~ma¢~ ~ ~l~t’~ld~ 4nduee Vote lie
eum~pI ~t ¯u68~fufe.

so~ 6u au D~O~.
I@0TT dlt BOWNE.Ohomllttll, N.Y,

" The amST C~ugh Medi-

Co~su ~rzo~. Cbl]dren
take lt’without objeoUon "

By nil druggists. ~"

tt’e g’o*aL U~



The ~uL ha~ more dleoaeel_tha~ thl
body.

.All must resist those who re.~x,~t
them elves.

rJ’h +)se whn commaud themselves com-
113aad others.

A da~dv never lot fell In love-o~ly
with hhnself.

Rerenlance should be tha effect et
love, uot fear.

............. Fulth and c.rl0elty ate the gin coek-
~/ails or aucee s.

~o glft can make rlch II:o~e ~ho are
.posr In wisdom,

Goodness i,jssl;a~-muc.hof a aindy
¯ "m mathematics Is.

........ :Lttrge charity d~b never soft, but
only_whl[eua soft hands~

Caut’ol and curlostW ere the privy
~ouus~llors of truth.

_we should ph~.’o some teen.Lots to a/l
prosperity.

God is a 8hewer to the heart bnrned
up with grief; God l~ a stm to the ~ce
deluged with tear&

The life of man oon~ists not in
ing vislous real dreaming dreams, but
in active charity and willing service,

Only by 81ow and painful d~greo~.
can we:fight our way upward a~ul.
break =loose from tim efin=-~g hold Of
Sol f4o~e. ........................

In tlme of trial let a man set his
heart firmly upon this resolution~ 1
must bear it inevitably, mid l will, by
God’s grace,’ do It nobly.

If we could read the secret hi~tory
pfour enemies, we would find in each
mat’s lifosorrow and saffexiug enough
to disaxm all hcetllity.

We are firm believers in the maxim
Paganism strengthens the strong by that for all right judgment of any man

¯ "Weakening the fe~ble. - or t~.’ng, it+is useful, nay, essential, to
The llne of life is a ragged d~agonal Booblsgoodqnalities boforeprououn-

line between duty and desire, oing on his bad once.

GxT6-~ -~ li~r~t-6f ?. 8~’o15~ laST. ~ ---~ow~riloly~aag-ho-log6-hi nmel f _who
iaobl, s~ of all pt~-~lon~, tats beoomo a si~ve to his servant a~d

exalte him to the dignity of hisThere m nol till t ¯ the suspicion that Makerl Gold is the friand, the wife,
decel~ has note ~ot;en.

:Reven~e scmetimes steppe, but vanlly
8]ways keeps one eye eln n.

It Is :mpos~lble to b. a hero In any-
:lhlng us:ess one Is a hero in faith.

Chrt.t!anlty str~¢t+.ei~ the weak at
:~e expe!me O~ tl~e +strong. .....

Those folks who expect to fail In an
.enterprise m~t gnu-rally do.

The worst sla~es am those that are
constantly serving thelr pamlona

.... Thlnl~. that-w.oean ~bd "~wonlduS~-be~
4ff sly use to u~ ir we could do them.

¯ There are some thint~ that can’t be
counterfeited--a blush Is one of them.

~. ]lany of the shadows that ero~ our
path In llr~ are caused by eCaadlng in

L’kour own light.

Advice ts a ,most u+ele~ thlnit--a
~l~ man <loesu t need it~ and a fool
won’t havh it.

- - ~ Be gentle. The ee~ is kept In cheek,
’not by a wall of brick, but by a beach
-Of sand.

All that Is dee to us will be paid. a~-
thn~ilL O~ alWay~ by thobe-lOwhbm-~e
haye lent.

Take tl+’a humbug out of lhls wcrld,
and you won’t have mush left to do
¯ business with.

-We are always+- lo~klng ¯head.._aod
that Is the way to look; if II:e mm at
t+ e wheel looks back he ~lll soon beach

Te ,el.

The’ manwho contrad’ets is very dls-
~agreeal,le company--l~rtleul~rlv when
~ou happen to be In the wrong and hem
in_tile ~igh~ ......... _ .....

Wisdom Is ma=uifled common sense.
Cne ~’elf-approvln~ hour whole yearn

.out~elgb.
¯ Tim~zreu~-m~m ~s-13e-w[md ,oes-no~ lose

’his cbild ~ ho,trt.
.Weakness on ~oth md~ ~as we

know,. ~le motto or all quarrels.
~Ever~z- l)a e oceupallon mates one

sharp, in It~ praeh~e and_ dull _In, every_
¯ o’.her. :.

The man who believes nothing tm n~
:~hln~.

........... Lot;e-is .freei but if.takes money _to
~keep house

The e~lest thln~ tobeIleve Isa plea~-
/rig lie about ~ur~elve~. -

She hn~l giren her young pupils a very
intsr~ting lecture about the Bt’itieh
system of government. And then slut
a~kad ~e boy at the head of the elmmz

’̄And now, Johnny, what are tim
men called who goverm or rule over m

~IS countryP"
-Ki~gsP’ said Johnny. promptly.
.~)h. n0~ Toll ms, tlm nagt one, bJ

whom are we governedP~
_"Quo~osl" .........
"Nol Next boy."

""Jackal" s~id the next boy.
And he was not promoted to tht

herd of the ol tm.--~o.~ton

Danced Forty illle~
J youngcivil engineer who eanm

home to Buffalo last week after a four
months’ expedition through the Black
Hills with a Government surveying
party, told the following story:

"One evening last summer we pitch-
ed camp, and, after supper, the coma-
sanding officer in the party ordered
me to makes detour to& certain point
-furthe~h_: Th? *]lutunn~_ by_

"road [ was told to take WM behoved
to be about tour miiss~ but to get It

I
in it8 selection, to which a studio lend~ J
itse.lf with such deli~htful case. [ rome to Wabash, several days ago,¯ "ed s youug womn.q with whole h~

.... --- . _ I tad-tenn._corresponding, .ha~Ing.4e-_
-: -~-er/l~t 1 8makes la ".gTl~ ,,ured her ,uldre~ through the medium
2kyetror ~ ag~ F_4D’pt made ova, I ffa matrimonial sheet. Ciere’s sp-

idx million pounde of tobar~o a year. [ ~cera.nce waa..not prep .oe~dng, Iml
8he now makes none, and the reason ~ ale girt rezu~tt ~ wen me sumage~.
for this I- that the Khedive has tat- ff_ter the license imti veen procures.
nubia tax of 11ST an acre on all [-21ere returned to his Western homo.
~-n~ n~Ing t~lntoeo. Tids is dono-;-ao-hu-wrl-t~n to a friend here uk[ng
that the tobacco used will have to be i lmt a lady be found who will wed
Imported and it will have to pay a big [ tim. Cisre is 28 year~ old, and ow-ul
Import duty. The Egyptians are great t60 acres o£ land.~--Chleag~ latex,-
Imoker~ You see the Turks in the ] )seas.
bazaar~ with long hookah~ or water-] Wire- .~t~ we-~ l~ave t~plpe~before them. and you seldom
meet" a Hum or a boy wRhout a cigar- an invitation to those Evereomee to be
ette in his mouth. The women smoke at our party acxt week, Imt ! hate to
uwellasmen, and pufl~ng at eig~r- have them here. I wish Iknowhow
ekes make~ up a large part of the on- to avoid it. Ilusband--Send the [nvi.
cupat ten-+eL .4he--rich - ~lias~L~he
harenm. I am told tlmre are some wo- t~don by a messengcrboT. Tbeu yell
men iu Calm who smoke regularly a ,~ilL have done your dnty and they
hundred elgarette~a day, and 1 have won’tgctit_u,ttil afar_ the paxt~ has_
teen w-6~6n-’w=alking~o-n~tl~e- a~a~V6e~--occurred.__Omaha World.
puff]ngat cigarettes. Neither the I(.h*-
dive Or his Wife smokee,-but it is-the !-- ,,That’s a queei, head-line-hi the
custom in Egypt to offer a cigarette or per," said Hrs. ~cheeppeustedt*
a pipe to all visitors. The tobacco,, ,Lost, a Fortune and a Wife.’ I
used here [s very light, and flrst-clas~ wonder which he missed the mostP
cigarettes cost-about-seventy cents s
thousand. The tobacco trade Is in the ,,Thn fortune, probably," said Mr.
hands of the Greeks, who have cigar Schoeppenstedt, heartlemdy. -If he
store~ all over Cairo. There i, no tea- had the wife it would be hard for him

14 : 311.
:~hey worshipped him:_L~t.om+d<mbt
-ei~ (M~K ’28-~-17 ~
I~xoept I shall use ..... 1 will act be

liore (John 20 : ~5).
III. ~coomnllahed=
_~.l~e~ arose and fled In the twihah

(7k ’ ....
Whoa t~ey ~rere eeme ..... behold there

was no man there (9 Kings 7: 5).
~o .... fine flour was sold, .... aceer~

lag to the word (2 Kings 7: 16).
Kings of urmiee rice CPs& 68:. 12t.
£ho wicked rice when uo Izma pm-n~kk

(Pro*. ~: 1).
L ;’Hear yo tho word e~ the TJord.’

(I) ’Lho Author of the word; (2]
Th6hearer of lho word; (3) Th~
rocipiauta of the word; (4). The
purl o~e o{ the word.

2. "bLight this thing be?" (1) The
/Jord’a disdosoro; !~] The prophet’,
declaration; (3) The m)hlcma~’t
doobt; |4) The complete fulfilment

_-8. ’ ’The $.mtd:ha~mado~t he- h o~t~.~.
Io hear a uoiee." (lt Tan t,o+
~fleging hoet; 12) The Sul)ern~urM

- nois~ (31 -The p~ecipit,:tte - fllght;
(4) The aoeomphahed deliveraaoe~
IX. Dat,I~o~ Pno~%Azl~l~’13~

"Se~fleh Aggrandizement:
They.:-.+.o~srried thence oliver, nnd

[o’d, .... and hid it (8).
[ eove;ed them, and took them (Josh.

7: ’Jl ).

hESSON B[BhI~ ltI~ADIN~L
FAM[INF.

Sent of God tG~m. 41 : 25, 28 ; Pea, trimmed with dea:gne of jet pat~emen-
105 : 16k terse I laced nt oqn,! iutervals apart on

:ometim..s prolractod {Ocn. 41 : 27 ; the botlom< ¢ the skirl. The~ demgns
9 Kiu=s 8 : !, 2}. were abont n ash deep nnd nearly ,u

~omt.times ~cvero (Oen. I9 : 10 ; J0r. ineh wife. -..e corsage waomnde ~ith
yn~e el thi, beautS]HI I’a~ementerie~_.... ,~-3T6)._

. , - wbihp the sleeves, pnffed.kigh on]-]]e!Re.~ulting f~OmJer. 14 : 15). war (2 Kingn G : .4. ~3, ........................
IIl~ouhlt.rs mad close nt the wrists, were

Predttetive orpestilence (Ezek. 7 : 15t onmplctely eovercd with jet. Jot i*
blatL 24 : 7~. ’

~, -_ ~led on every thing aud it is even ~ecn
8a+nis pre~erved~l Kinos 17 : 4, 9, 1~, e~ light robes No ornament is more

Psi. 3 ~ : 18, 19~, : orig’ha|, more elegant er lends itee.f to
~~~tx-8-:-1-7;-18"~-... . m,~e_odd combS.at’one.

.MI e~etnmes ,re more elicging than
~F~S~[N(}~. ;i~ Ivor, bat not in the style of laet season

Irr~nvs.~ma l~vas-ra. -- The pred._ , ---tb¯t ia in theouter g~trmenL T,,-day
/cry wars of the king of Syria coaii0d this effect is oblained by the garmente
for a time ¢2 Kines 6 : ~3~, lmt Bdll-
hadad Iegan a now e,mpaign with.all
i, ls force, and laid et0ge to B~maria
(As already intimated, the he~flmg0[
Naaman probably ooo.rred in Iho inL

-- , ..

fstho eeesnn .par e~eol
~r r~nions of all descrJi tines

sad smnltg the moat notatde ol,ee given
hero an.far are tinge o~ M~dsmc Ada/vn.

- =: tile m ted dzrcetrte~, ol *~I~a ~ouvello
, ’ ~evne." ¯ _ ’, ~

,Mw, vs in qne~t ef in-’ovnti~n%
~Jadsn~’n A,lem ilas pre~ented entirely
new ,,nd eulir~ ]y original Drogr, mmes.
In j)laee of the ~hott ~epre~entationa
whieh t, re ordiu-rily- givetwm~d- which
leaven ~nch a tlceting m,l)resqon of lho

"anthnr or iuterpretcr, ~ad~me Adam
devoles an enhre progrnmme to ehch,
arti~L Thursday waa re~erved for
Hone~enr Ch,,rles Grandmougin, who
read hia magniticent drama’of, "Cain"

- before an endienco compoaed of the
~.!tfe.. Another evening xt’~s rn rely
evcnpied hy the poet Jenn I~mean,
~no sj,m,Ra in an extremely cnri.u~
and l,e,s)nal mnnuer. ’lho artists
whom Hadnmo Adam has thus rai~e(l to
premim.nce, in the fashionable worhl,

to be
Dr.

At these reunio, a fro eeen many
eh~rming toilctt ewhieh are worth de+
|eribing. Ow,, 0fhrown ~elVbt’ was
h’~mme, I wit, m~.tic faille. The skirt
was ent rely phin, whi’e the close-
fitting j.eket was eat bel.w tim w.iat

.line zn eq~lare tabs; nndrr these tabs
WaS pinned a long, pleated I)n~que of
faille. A large, eqnare, Chspehncollar,
0| faille, terminated in u ver r htgh
rolling coil,,r-held in ~h,,pe b~ ̄  flue
wire idaced beoealh the edge. WRIt
this was worn a small round hat with
~pen-wmk, d brim, plain in frost bat
tinted ~nd turned nI~ a~ainst the crown

"l~the,bsmk The trimming eon~t,~l
ef Snide of pink velvet around the-
crowu--a pretty re-on tint qnito new--a
kuot of fold galoon in front, and bl~01~
u|rieh lipn in the bank+

£no her eostutne ~ of red cloth

b~=estn, thus leaving a greater fulness
in the dress skirt Under ek~rts are
pllfectly adjueted by yokee low on th~
hil)l~ and are perfectly plain in front

+tnd or, the st’dos. T’heso skirts are
made of Thibet. hght aa down, ennui;y-

....... Ingbnt~littiest~ceand-verywarm. A
pretty emb oide~ed design nrnamenla
the bottom Above this ts worn a ek~rt
el laille or sur.h, the fulue~ h,’ld back

...... : -b~ d~w at) inga and the b,~t tom- tim-h-
od ¯ ith t,m or three narrow pinke.I
r, ~lee. For hnnd~ome ball toilettes
the under skirt in made (,f white fmlle,
out lined, nnd trimmed with a flounoo
ef xme colored, piuked taffelas or lace.
The ri, hnev~ of thew under garments

~m~ z alLimagination, and it ia ex-
tremely dfl0=ult to decide whmh e.-
lttce the Rrealeet ndm+ration. Even
the efimHeat articles of the toilette re-
~ive the meet careful attention.
Garter bands, comet hooks, all aro vet
With jewels and the lit,lo oct set severe

..... knotled- over the ehest--medela of
whioh were given some monthsgo- --
are also fa~tened vith a jewel, a-The
pine which hold the hate, thoee which
sn],po~t it and even the Lair pins
q)arkle with Iheeo came jewele. So lar
has this fanoy been carried that it ro-
quires more ~tyle ami elegance to wear
a simple toih.tte ,nriched ~ith tho~(
gemsr~han-eneofth
eeaco iu ~hieh they are lacking. +

lsrm.,l against another wnman ~ boro.
fu~es to gi o up l)er ~ou for tl)o r-~mo
tmr imse.---’~tm=k ! n g-rt-n,ls±h i,r -cl~the~~
m tim ~i~htof thb i.eol b., reve,littg the
eackeloth ho was Wt°ltli,lff. Making
oath to slay Eli.qm, lie ~cnd~ame+tr
eager, whose comtn~ is nn.ouuced ily

Iho l~rop!.t to tho elders s:ttiug in hul "~
house. :1 hey .ro biddcn to close the
door agai[~t him.--Th~ k,n]r-seems to - -
have followed his memsen~,.r very clone- ~
ly, ,nd the eloea of 2 Kings 6 : .33 l~
probably the lasgna~e or the king.
The loosen bogioa with the reply of
Elish~.

PLAt~.---Snmaria, the capital of the
kiogdom of lar.e], and thecamp of the -" --
Syrians outside, which ~ecms to ~avo
been on the e~f or north-e st of the
city, Inwards the Jord,n. The v,rioas
I oints named arc: the houso o[ Elish~,
the gate of the city t(,w.rd trio ca t,l~
the palace o£ tha kmg, m~d the camp of
the 8yrmn..

T£~.--Uncertain, since the famine
~or~leven=yeare )am e,, 1 i+ m+~ t~in=C hap tel
.q may havo occnrred before Ill-o- aiege.
If tho hcalivg of Naamao ~ollowed tho
last- 1 r~on, -,hon vh,~- may be-- pleccd
~hortly after,--in !~. (3. 8’J1 or 835 tao- .......
cording to tho um,al ehronoliJg.y--b-f
lornm’e reiga); the latte, (htto is mot0
I)rolmble. Accordu]g ,o Duvi,, in tl.
0:84R-~t~, befoto the faro i uo. Tim-mar-
~iu of onr Bib[e~gives B, U. 892 aa the
:lat~, aecept.ng the order ok the narra-
tive.

:Fame lea shin n~garment, built BOOn son why America should not send to- to gct another forlune, bat if he had Be that is i~reedy of gain troubleth hu Pmm~a--Eliahs. the king {Jo~m)
wears out at the elbows. ~ directty to/~,Vpt, the fortune hc could easily get another own house (Prey, 15: 27). md one of h/s et~ I)lain,% four lepor~¯ L~y not up for yourselves h’e~nrc~ the porter of the e,ty, the kil,g’aaer-Pe ple-whc~try~to-befunnydo~xacfe -wife;"~.qomerville Journa~ .......... Ulmffthe-earth (M,tt; 6:-i9)T ......... ~ants (one in partmularq and the peo-]y-~J rat~tltey~ry_LOAO~_T~hey_t ry .....

,, G ue~ t-(’a-t-3Ii-B~Do--t’Z~h ! o n’rmu d--::Dhtmonds p!efise the eye, but nobody 3Toll. my dear, how would Farmer -~hey-th,t~e~ire+to-bo-rioh -hdl--int~e dv_of_h~oi~.~.
¯ J X0,Dr,~+ ra.--l,’+li~ha prod icts lhat food

ever gets fat by 1outing at them° Brown suit you for a husband? lie cale)--Mercyl ~Yhat are all the~e temptation (1 ’l’tm. 6; 9). rvll beph ntiful iu 8.,m,trm ’ td=morrow
:No man can oppre~ the weak w~th.

,,..~; o, ~,.ethi.g suuu ,u hlm~i .f;--
The right k~nd of success is the kind

that blesses evecy thiug It touch-&
_ Peop!e whonecer have anytbln~ to
~vetco.mo ucver amount to yery much*

Th~ splder and the honey bee can not
-. ............. ~ffree-as to-what the flowers-were made

~of -:
"Yoh eandomoregeed wlth.a krnd

.! : -word than y,,/x cran with u silver dollar.
¯ " " ., ".The’so who have not suffered for love
"=i .-~2" ::="’" do n~)t’kn0w:very m,t0bahbht=theAiea~"

~g of the word.
7he father did not fall ulmn the prod-

lgal ~on’a back, a8 the boy th.ught he
d~orved, bu~ upon his neck.

Ir we could onlygetup high enough
:to look Into the hearts of our enemies.
:0ompa~sl0a would ta~e the place of ea-
sily. "?"

¯ :There~never’wasa e~eeky man who
d’-+d notthlnk natlve modem~-ht~ -di~
. ling u Ish ln~t~haract~rlstlc.

__~_ ........... ~o man ever won great battles who
- + aid not fightundern,~me Rindof siting

that mea!~c something.
Above ell th[nge alway8 ~Peak: the

|ruth; your word must be your bond
¯ through )Jfo.

Next to lazlne~.the hardest thln~ o~
~arlh io r.~l:,t lethe impulse--to take

4 chain. ¯,treble on the sooon,~,. *g~to,’ the chemist cried, laughing,
J I a ein aronnd thenextt~ opened the window/ and threw the, ~/".H-

5 chals next sparrow out ~ :. , ’ ....
4 chain, on themtd- "’Look at the eanaryP yelled the~
die ~ of the 6 dunldo in Iholast row. 4 ehildren on /he etreot; q0ok aS the -"
(’hain~a~inglo eronndthe following4 eanar~’::bohneflownaway fromLhere4 ....... :--~
oh.in, 4Oh.in, 9 do.blee eeparated by chemist: caleb him, catch the *hiof~ ’ .
1 ch.in nronnd the noxt 4 ehs/n,~} timos and Ihoy throw stonos up into th smLr’:.. ’ .
by tnrfiq I els~l~ and a double around at onr sparrow. Ho satoff tho eaves. ~ ’. ; ,/the chain nfler the ~uceecd:ng donb!e, nnd shook his wet feathers, an(t whhe, : ’L:,~--:r ,/
then 4 ehnin, asingle around tho next 4 however, he hcerd the cry from th0 .....
chain, 5 chain, n mn~lo aruuntlthe next etreot growiilg e.yol’.~o!lf[or#..’Lool~,:+.at:.:.’..~i .~.~,.¯:.~;’:q::’~’~’~
5 chain, 5 ehnin ~ sin,.,lo+ on the treble the Caunry,"snd th0 etoaea b~gan_t0. " 0
and ]hea~eeeeaing ~tiLeh. Conti~iu0+-the hail more thickly, ho lookdd"~out ht~ ........ ,~ y-
work With the help of Figure 3, which anxiouely, and m~w to his terror ia/o
gives tho ]pattern of the edging to liltle window that hb had grown quite"
match, liko areal canary.

For the edging begin with a ehain of "Whirl at that moment n window
49 ~titchee. l~t row.~Pasa 5, a double and whiz, there
crochet on the next. 5 time~ by¯tarns a Down below tho boys in.
chain an~d d double on the following2d, the etreet were fighting,- till bleeding
then ~ chain, a eingle on the succeed- heada and lumpe were going, and the."
ing 8d. 5 chain, a eiagleonthe euoeeed-noighbore were scolding ~ut at ~ the

[ 4th, 4 obain, 2, a double ou broken windows, and tw6 policemen.
lures I obain and tame rnnnmg up, and each a0ized two

then 4 r tho collar, and mardaod them+
chain, a ~dngle on the

tbe suoceediog 4th, theu 3 out at his garret window, and lie ed=
2, 2 tr ble~ on the eueoeedmg "’L~oh, dear ncighL~re, to day you

.......... " row.--Turn, 1 chain, 2 einglee on the have the red heads; to-dayyouhavo the: ’lie- 945. next ~ twice lry terns 15 ehain an, humps upon your backs, and 1 laugh at
-- single around the z~ezt 8 ehnln, then ~ yon, and look down upon you. Hub
~A.’NC:g WO]?~K. chain, 2 donlde ecparated by 1 chain hal he. he hel’

aronnd the next 4 ehain. 8 times 1)y "Th.n our sparrow wsnted to fly,
turns 1 chain and s doable around the away to his deaf little mother. Ahl he.

Omm~’e Amao~.--Thi~ little apron chain after the succeeding double, then had but r,zaed his wings, when the.
ia made of ~hile siteeo, with edg- 4 sham, a single aronnd the next 4 boys down below began to make a noise
ings and insertmnse4 oroehet la:e. For ehain. 4 ehain. 2 doubles around the again, and threw stonesat hun, aud the

thomiddle ofthe front of the apron ~ueeeeding 5-ohm ,nT-4-<.hMn, a mcgle other el’arrowp commenced to pe~l~a~,
eutn Itraight piece nix inehee wide and around the next 4 ehdn, 4 ehain, a him, and cried:
fifteen long; ont the a/de pieces eight dour le .round the chain after the sun. - ’Why come you here.
inohee deep and seven wide, and hol- feeding double. 4 times by turne 1 ~ottereature queer?
low out the middle of the top three, chain and a double around the nezt Toeat our brea=?

Pest: on your httadl
q carters of aa inch -deep-for-the arm~ ~haln. then ~Lchain,_ a_donblea~ound W"’I’ ~ ,~.~vatt-de~-
h In, nloping to an inch and a half from the f, flowing chain. 8(1 row.---Turn, 8 ../’hen the sparrow got away aa quiak~
t ~ eide edges: to the lower edge of the chain. ~ doubles eeparafed by 1 chum ly as he could. But in the next otreo!

" side lfieees ~i~ n aktrt gieee twelve on the 3d and let of the 8 chain, 4

he. 9~.
times by tutus l oha:n and a double~ the sparrows flow angrily- at himb an&+
around the eham after the next doable, cried: " ’Why ccmc yon Izerc~then 4 chain, n eiug]e axouud the next ~,mm’eamre qaecr:b.ek and front, sad "fitted over a clone ~ chain, 4 chmu, 2 donblee eround the Toeatour breadrlining. The full sleeves, 8~lherod¯into following 4 chain, 2 donble on tho sue- Pest o, y,mr he~tdl

deep wrtsthand~ ar~ cat on the bi~a eeediog ’~ double, 2 doubles around the We’ll peck you deaal’
The sqnare at the neck is ootllned by a following 4 ehain, 4 ohein, a ~ingh~ "And wherever the poor tcrmonto(~:
fold of the dre~s_.goode sad the ~ame ~troxlnd_the~ext 4 ehnin. 4 ehaln; a sparrow flow the cry was repeated.for the bolt .and-the _ double a, ound the chain ~xfter the euc~ -Then he:wept bitterly aml though-t: .ii
trimming on tho wr~thand= " seeding 2d double. 3 times by turns a I were only with my own dear mother,° .......... ~’-=

.No. 943. ~Eo~e’r]ox Oow~.--~ia eha~nand a doub]earound the next "Atlast’ho reached the little nest
elegant gown is made of violet-colored chain, then 1 oh qin, a double around tired todeath and MI bedragqled. ’Ahl
ve vet and figured, violet-e~lk gau~ of tbe succeeding chain, 4 chain, a einsle my dear mother,’ ho cried; ’ahl. my
a lighter ehsde. The chert under skirt around the following 5 chain, 5 chain, dear motherl’ ~ \

Je_sd~i,3~_. taffeta_ finished at the foot . a single around the next 5 ehaln, 3 "Bnt the old deaf mother sparrow
wzth a ple~ht,g of-IJ~e~~nt~ ~_h~2__tr~ on the ngxt 2 singles, looked at him without recognition, un&
is draped with the eilk ga~e ha in~ Cent nun the work with the aid of the enid:
serous the foot in front a pleatinR of illu~trstion and the detailed desorip- -’whyeomeyou here,

lion of the 3 rowe given. The details You crealure queerlPTo beg for hrs..l?~he ease material. The b~k of the
~mo’e &lP~0~. of the narrower ia~ are the ease; the :Ilouhtvenonelekirt ie ~overed by the long train- The

jacket shaped bodies w ieh o~ e=l on tnohea wide and ~even Seep, which m foundation for it is a chain of 28 - Wb,,n comes my son,
an nn,l,-r-hedice of silk ganl~ has its gathered on. For the basis c~t pieces st~t.he~. Be’llpcckxoutleattl’ ~

front edges trimmed with n ehell-hke five inehee wide and eight deep, hem This lace pattern is very desirable, ’+At that the sparrow,cried in terror-.
,leating of the gauze. The upper part theright mdean Inehdeep, a~d fa~.e asiteanbe u~edfor a var]etyo~lur- ,Bnt, de~rmother, dontyoureo~gnize

of the under-bodioeis covered with re1- Ute left, and gather to ea h pace a posen; it ~ al~o very handsome when me? don’t you see I am your sou?’
vet app/~que-in the shape of a ~qnare I sgirt twelve-inches-wide-and sere-, male_el_wooL ...... "But Ihe old mother aparro~ eeuld~
yoke. Tue ~ame appllq,~ ,overs tim ]deep. ’/’he back and front are joined not h-&r,, yo6 k~,--v:n-d--fa~odiod-tl~
~t,,ndingeolar. ~lbow deevesofvel-, to the sities by menns of iusc, ttona TH_EBttAM C~AE~. yellow bird wag some strange rogue..
vet with a deep pleating ot g~z+e~ and TAle f, up oLtheh’ont /sthen-gathered --U/t- was -r~ntug-0ne-~unday; gree, t So j~e_shut the_dooL~n .I~ndL
p-0~[]x~-g]z~d~-6/-v~Ivet;’-- --- into a space of four i~ehes and the heavy drops. The i~irds were hanging left him etanding onBido, Thou the

their little he:~h sa Ily, aud a wood- nnhappv Bpmrowtlew tothegol~ fieho~,.imokn into two i~ehe~ and both are
bound with ban,l~an inch and a quar- ~cker was grumbling bittcr~y about aM chirped: ::

"’G. Id l~hes, look at ms. pr~y.let dee~), ovor wl~ich ie & fiat ~ of the bad weather, tlave you to~ torg0tteu me, sa.yP - ,.ime. ~ "Ahl never compTain of rain," ;.::-
chirp d a le~lrned etarling. "I w,ll tell But the gold fishes elated ls~-. h]m~.
~on~storyin whch the rain playsa shoc~ their heads, andBwam away~

ii " "#e-ry imp0rtant-pa .rtT~ ........... Meanwhde zt-had grown dat4~% - The ......... ~-
"There was once upon a time au old wa~ rolling and Ii~htoing,: .-

deaf mother sparrow, whoso win~m and tongues ~ro flashing through tho" . ~.’.
legs had growu so heavy w~th age that bla~k sky. All the birds were.cowering.’ ’ ..":
abe had to lie slill m her ne~twhen her in their ceft~ warm little~ ne~ta; ;only . ~!
son flew out to seek for food. But _he our-poor . sparrOw-was ~eitting+.quite~:-== ............ --~----~-~
a,~a~hrought her honeatly w~tdver a one on /he-branch o~ a limo-tr’eo ¯ " ~r
he could find. In water he had to fly thinking: ’AhI now 1 mu~t’d~e, for my ::~
far away into the eity~ anu search on mother d }eB not know me- any more,-
the street with great pamq, butheliked and the other birds will peek motu,
to dolt, and was very gl.~d whoa he death to-morrow, if £ e-,el~ for foe& ..... :~
conld carry home to ht~ old deM And thou my poor mother mu~t clio of~ :~ ~.
molher a morsel of bread ar a grain or hun~ter too. Oh dear!~oh dearl’
two of oats "Thus thinking, he fell asleelX, ::~i~-~nr~o. _ one t~mt the Wheu he awoke next morntn

ed to the band I,re six ins es Ton~, an ,eafox, and the h mohback, had put relta~reat thirst, he flew t0tho poudL
inch and a half wie 0t the widest part, a roll vn trent o~ hm IpLrret window, where the gold fishes were, to. cltinl~"
a,d-~lolmd-alittle n~rrower-toward the a~ <’hnnee would have again.
ends. Attho wrtat-itn.~ a ~tril)oflhe our sparrow eo i]d-~)t-fi i-d-~ ~)" -- i~Tl~e-g-o]d~fl~-h~-Frm~d--,G~i:~=~-6--ru...
material is ttttchod down on the wrong .nd as oe w.e very hungry he flew Ing, little sparrowl’ and when the~ :
sills for a draw,ng-,tring; loops ,re boldly inat th0 wiudow, sparrow, quite frightened, lo6k-~ into, " r ~
fastened ou the onteide, throngh which "Clickl +l:okt--it mhut the w,,ter, h,+ sa+ that he haa againjuat +".
sxibbonbeltis_pa.t~d_aud tied.aa il us- nn~ , e was caneht, the anpearanco he had before---ho wa~ ..-grey like atyordinarv-sparrow. - =+;.=trMed; bo~s Of ribbon axe placed on

chemist, "yon f, mlyou have letyoaraeH ’e_Pheu he chirped aloud with joy,. ":::::theshouid,.ra, tm o,ugbt?’ nnd then be wante<t to take and flew sifts his mother; and there~~To croohet the insertion begin with bold of the poor sparrow; but he tint- wa~ aueh rejoicing that all the neigh--+n;chain of 43 shtehes; work bak and
forth. 1st row.--P=~s 4, a treble ere- tered ab0nt the room in terror, and bors gathered round to- hear the wo~-. , "
chet on t~ e next (for ~ treble put the elil)pe~l away each time whtn the ehem-derful slory.

]st f.neied he had caught him. " "A heavy rain ha] fallen di]rtng-tli~-~ ., "thread over twiCe,work lnsertoff2 loo],8,and pullworka "At it,ngth the ma~ throw hla’groat
mght, and/had washed the whole of the, . :.~’yellow color off’ the sparrow. .........................
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.- s utt~ntlcn, last week, to the liquor lkw,
[Enteredas seeonciqlas~ matter, l Jnst enacted,and asl~ed,’~t/re Prohlbltlon¯

votersI better plcased~" ’etc. I think 1 simple vegetable rein the speedy
- SATURDAY. APRIL 4, 1891.

speak for Prohibitionists when I say,we and-permanent-cure of consumption,
-- do not like It. It m an outrsge--amo~t brouonitl~, catarrh, a~thma and allthroat and lung affeottons, also a positive

There is a possibility of tre, ble be- tyrannical pleoaoflegislation,.dopnvlng and radlcaleum for nervous debility and

tw’cen the United States and Ilaly, communities el their pohtlcal liberty, all nervous complaint~ after having

growing out of the klllingoffouralleged For example, Bridgoteu hun just voted tested its wonderful curet|re powers in¯ thousauda of eases, has felt it hie duty
Italian sub|eels by a mob in New Or-

to have no license--the voice of the poe- to make It known to his suffering fellows.
leans, Mgrch .14th~_ _It h now known pie was against it. Yet, license is fore- Actuated by bhis motive and a desiroto

t~bat the Iialian gbverument, ihroogh ed~uponthem and the_people are:corn- relieve haman auff~rlag(I Will send free

Baron Fava, its repreaentauve in Waali- polled to endure the saloon. So It w|il of charge, to all who desire it, this reoipe
in German, French, or English, with full

[ngton, has made two demands upon probably 13o here, and elsewhere. A directions forpreparing and using. Sent

the United States Government : 1st, a more un-Amerlcun and ty~nnlcal piece by mail by addrs~ing with stamp (nam-ing thin paper) W. A. NoYls, 820 Powers
guarantee" that the olfenders be: pun- of legislation has seldom been enacted ; .Block, -qo¢lwJ~,., .V.Y.

¯and the authors el it should be consign- _ . ~iahed ; 2ud, that thin government recog- ed to a political "Hades.- ~ Fruit ~arm W~ated, with poa~sJnile the principle el indemnity to .the But then, the~ is no more to be eald session before April let. Tea to flftsenfamilies ot the men who were killed, in laver of Republican temperen’celegis- aore~, on easy terms, ,With house andbarn, good land, cleared, with same bet-~o one knows just what the Baron has lation. That boasted_ "local option ries in, about one or two miles fromthosaid to his govcrmnent aa to Mr.Blaine’s . station. Call on or address at once,

to, tolerance "measure it wan a farce.stating that he had been recalled ; that T.hen, a year ago, the Republican Sen- "~or S~le.-- A sixty-ante farm, 1~
...... his goverument-was, not satisfied, etc. ~ ate did their part in enactln~ a bill miles from Elwoedstation. About thirty

acres have been cleared and farmed. In-This letter was published on Thursday,
with. Mr. Blaiae’a rcply,--the latter a legahzing gambling in its worst [orm-- quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E;¯ on the race tracks. A more demoraliz- Hammonton. N.J.model of diguificd firmness, beflttting, ing bill ha~eldom passed a legislature. ’ ~ If this should meet the eye ot any
the prime minister of a great country,

Then, also, a Republican ~enate made one who wouhl like tobuyaflas businessThough its language is courteous, it
contains sentences which ac,,re Barou possible the unjust features of the (so- property, let him write to the Editor of
Few for either dullness of comprchen, ealiud) "Ballot Reform’, law, some fen- the RI~UBLICAN for varticulare.

tares of which are as unjust and tvranni-

TILTON SON’S.

General
Merchandise

"The
Of Hammonton

,-- .(, ..__
,. ..... ._"

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000¯
Surplus, ~5000.

R. J. B,/amzs, President.
M. L. J,~CKSO~, Viee-Pres’t

W. R. THaTch, Cashier.

DIR~.OTO~tB:
R. ft. Byrnes,

~. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Blare $toekwell,
O. F. Sexton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

P¯ S. Tilto~
A, J. Smith.

- J~C.~&ndetmm.-

%,

.~.

Certificates of Deposit i~sued, beartmg
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per sv-
nuui If held nix month~, and 8 percent if
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
1~riday of each week.

ainu or misrepr~eentaion. Italy has
acted too hastily. Meu charged with
crim~, in tills c, uotrv, are entitled to
trial by jur% anti tilts takes time. Our
government caunot burry this matter.

cal aa the uew license law. By that
law independen~ voters in many places
are pressured from voting, and in all

order to vote aa they think rlght.

.A. ft. KING,~

~e~dentBncklln’s Arn/ca .~lalve, the best Lawver,
salve in the world for cute, bruises, sores, MaSter in Chancery, Notary Publie~ Heal
ulcers, salt rhcaml fever sores, tettero Estate and Insurance Agent,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns" and all Insures in No. I companies, and at the

lo~eet-rates.~P~raoaai -attention-givenor no pay req~ is guaranteed to to all business.
give perfect eatisf~tion, or money re-

"" APRIL 4~ 1891.’

r~

.~,! " The changeful weather now denotes
That Spring her forcesmuaters;

One day we need our overoo~te,
} The,nextourlloen dusters..Rals/

i
I~ 1~iday, April 17th, will be Axbor

Day. . of the town.
~’Goorgo Carl~w Is reported very

:Ill with pneumonia¯
~.Many of our people’have early

].13ea~ and onions growing.
~L.S~muel Crmg and ~amlly-have

moved to West Philadelphia.

first m~tlng nf the new"

...... -- C0,....... H S" &,was heltt :]~ ~iunaay’
~

The do hereby umue evoning,’all members preseut~ , ’ lmoHs : ....
call for a general mac.meeting, to T. EL’ Drown eho~en Chairman. ~ ..... ?~.~ ~ ; ~

B kers and Confectxon-ersFriday Eve’g, April 1Oth. Town meeting, also the result of the ¯recent election, read and approved.
At this meeting we wish to protmt ,:;~
against the new License Law pa~ed by Bills ordered paid : KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

J, W. Myers, Janitor ...................... ..$ fi 75
the late I~gislature ; also against any Atiantlo County, one-h.,, tim seat of

Confecfio ery,nNte,--u-- 0ran--go attempt to secure a liquor llo~nse In tlle electh,, booths ..............................17 01 ¯

Town of Hammonton ;- and to publicly w.A. El via% election hoard, 4 days., t2 00
, - " " d ;i 2 # ............... J.T,~rench, ........................ --- t ~0 ~ .....

advocate the hlghestand~tl, te-t~ta W.P.aoely, ’: "
Bananas, Lemons Dates Figs, etc. ::To this meeting we car. George King, ¯ ..... ... IZ ~0 o’

J. IL Gnrtoo, poll olsrk,--~ day~. ...... 15 O0 J; ,~ " ’
dlally invite all the people m this F.E. t~oUert~, ¯ ..... .-..... lam __ ,.
vicinity who laver good order end ~,vt.~ ~t so., goo~ ~po,,r ................ ~s ~o ’"
morality. A special invitation is given O..Valet~tlac. burying panlmr~ ............ 15
to ml0,. " ,,oct .................,0 -  IIESH-- -------u a, x .y,

Hose. Butt)y, ~re poor ........................ ".:2 I,~
.Henry~.Y.~IVllbur. C.F, Osgood. W. lI. Burge..workoahlghway......49~/2 THE BEST BREAD .....................P. S. Tlnam. Cbae. Whitney. F~. Johns,m, " "’ . ..... 285 "
N. IL ZoIIey. L. Beverage. A.H. MlUcr. lamp lighter, 3 men ....... ~ 25

~’~’ ~ (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
E.J. Woolley. G.E. Uoderhill.

~-Miss Katie Myroeb visited her u..E.-P.W05iiey. A. w. Co~hmn.

Worklngmen’a Lo~n AmoeIatlon
......... "meeting next-Monday evening. .....

I~,Harry Harrald was at home this
week, visiting his father and friends.

¯ I~ The new M. E. Church will be
dedic~t~ ~y 2tth or 31at--not certain
which date.

I~r’Thc voters of Wlnslow Township
....... imw aSpe~lal town meetinff to-day, at

~Blue ~Anchor,
~ Drunkenness and rowdyism mu~

be put down, no matter who or where
tlm-law-etrikee,

I~A gentleman and lady.from Ber-

P.S.TILTON & SON,

Accordin~: to Friday’s papers, the
Prime Ministmr__hasm~tp~ssed

his ~atiafaction with Secretary Blaine’s
reply, and will await tim official investi-
gation at New Orleaus.

The Late N¯ DL Page.

t,e .,

"¯.(

7,

~,-~
::(

¯ ¢,L

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo~r-gl~s,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

]hirV--y0r-ates & Ohests
Of allklnds. Also,

Cedar
~l~’We have jutt received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
~t Bottom-Priors. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed¯

be-full flame orders.

Your patronage solicited..

HARNESSn
A fgll assortment of hand/rod machine

made,--for work or drivlng.

MR. EDITOR, ~
.Dear’Bi,’:--I know y~u will at.low me

to nay a few words about my late dear
friend, Mr. N. D. Page. I found him
to be a man of really brilliant intellect,
aml a very close reader" of human ua-

dissimulation, ~ilh a hatred mingled
with contempt. These traits, nodoubt,
were inherited Irma his moti|or. who,
with an only d.tughtcr, Anah, died l~.
fore he had rcachdd ,Ira age ot seventeen.
The Bible was thin mother’s daily text-
book, and its t~achlngs were instilled

qinto the mind of her only non. He wan
Teall¥-a-at6i "eat phi Iosoph ervaii~, -whil(
not a stickler on-creeds, he did b~lieve
land practice, tot,) the Golden Rule.
He believed in the divinity of right and
justice, and was not afrmd to surrender
his life to the God who gave it. know-
ing that with him all would be well. A
man off~w words, he waa-toooften mis-
understood ~ but when once "woke up"
to the occasion, you could rot, listen
and l~ instructed. Them was aa tri-
fling there. The whole world was his
field and he knew it well.

I was proud to ’call him friend. We
exchanged friendships, aa it were, and
I don’t think he was mi’staken,--I know
that l was not. In a letter dated the
27th of April hat, he remarked, m refer-

say that misfortumm never come singly,
but of course I must worry a little, all
the ~ame, alth,ugh I admit that tt will

-do-nogood. --I~uppo~e tha~a real-phi-
loa~pher applies hie reasoniog to his own
~, aa well aa to that of others.’,
This was charauteriatic of the man.
His reasoniug was broad enough for all.
He believed iu appt.aling to the brain--
the soul-- and not ah,ne-[,~ th~ emotions,
for the .latter, he averred, were not last-

I simply, Mr. Eclitor. cannot do his
memory jus.tiee. I am unequal to the
task. ~ ror~t ~

"The good alone axe truly w|se;
The good alnae are great"

Mr. Page wan a 9,axt.maa, aud that
implies a great deal. He wan not
atraid to meet h!a. G_od, and he died in
the tull faith tbat he wan in ilia hands,
and that all would ba well. There was
uo doubt whatever, tie was conscious
(aa well¯ aa we could_judge1 to the last

ou the change. Less than hn hour ~.
ibm his dcati~, witl, a tlxed l,mk in one
direction, he remarke,~, "I know, of
coupe it isn’t s~,, but" ! see, Ob I such a

On the whole we can’~ ~ that Re-
legl

better than Democratic. We ace no
difference. Iu both ~ it is liquor
legislation,’aud nut temperance, How
mucit better it would have been, Mr.
Editor, ii Prohibitionists had helped to

temperance R~publicans
as the’present assembly-man lrom 2~t-
lantic County (?). PROHIBITION.

[The local option law did ,or open
"jug taverns"~, they were and ate con-
ducted in s~it~ or’all law. L~t year’s
Republican ~:~ate helped to enact the
ballot law’aa it stands, because they

to pass the bill aa they d~-stred, and
Lhought "half a h)af was betl er than uo
bread." Th~ wriler closes with a quts-
lion. If the Rcpuhdean imrtv Ilad not
l~en sh,)ra or’its ~treugt[| by the dcluC.
tiun el times now called Prohib|tionists,
the b¢~t man in the County might have
been our Representative to day ; aud
the aame.i~_lU_SOme measure true In all
parts (.f-the-~tate,- -Wouder it" a-prohib-
i~ry law would not aopear tqually
"’t~rannical" iu a commuaity favoring
license.--ED. ]

~FAitM l[AND:~---stroag youog col.
areal umu, diruot fr-m Virg~uia~ can

,, secured at mode,-ate wage~, at ,~wann’s
]~’raployment Agency.

For Sale.--Two stoves, a cider-press,
a beat, aud re,me farmiug implements.
luqutre~q( IL l i_. _Run¥, Hammoaton.

¯ Pioneer ]Black Cap Plants for
sale at a f~ir price, by the originator,

JACOB MII HL,
Union Road, Hammoaton. Office Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.Brooder Plant for sale ehsap--1200 GAS ADM[NffSTERED--50 Cta.
oapactcy, with incu~)ators and alp c,,nve-
nieuccs ; also, 20 barrels chioken manure Noeharge for extracting with gas, when
at; 50 cts. a barrel. Must be s,ld.

A,=MvMIb~ ,~=
]]ox 3419, Hammonton, N..T.

Canmh~ Ashes,--I am n~w prepared
to take ~)rdera for the beat unleashed Can.
ads Asl~s,--in car-ioa~ iota or
t~,u;--at -bott~-m rac.FFme beforo you pureha~v.

ĪOtIN 8CULL[N’.
Hammonton, Feb, 27, 1891.

300,000 New Peusions.- New
law pensians all dtsabl,d st,;diera, ne,t,’ty
all wid,)w~, mlo,,r~, and part~ta, attd
givoniuorea~e t,) itJvaiid pet,el.mere. Ap-
pite.ttions should be made at; once. I
have all the n,.cesmtry papers. J,e~ toe
file your application imm-dtato|y No
Oka-~’o Ul|]t~-~ 81t(kT~t28aful. ~,VM. [~UTIIgR-

Fall L~ !lan~t~unLuu.

D amatic.

The-Two [Irl]h s!
nY TIrE-

Acme Dramatic C!~J~,
AT

Union Hall, IIammonton,
ON

r-rorvnle E~ heft. John Atklnson. elect, tendered aa bondsmen in the aura We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Win. Rutherford. Win. J. 8mltlL
H.-Whtffe,. .... E:S~ eaclwm~ ....... of.S10,000, himseaf,.U. F, Osgood, W. J. ................ Furnish .Weddings,-etc. ’
D.S. Cunningham. Chas, Woc4nutL Smith. H. Foyer, J. T. French, E.J. ¯
H. tI. Wlilffen. 8. E.Bmw-. Woolley. On motlvn, atiproved. Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
8, R. Holland. Chat. E. Robert~. Constable Berushos~e’e bond for $500,¯ Win. Cunnlngham. Win. Baker. .
H. ~. Holt~mL C.H. WUao,. signed by himself and Win. Bernshouao,
W.H. Jolmso-. "Oe0. W. Swank." was accepted. . " ..~., X-X,  imon CO.I G.F. ~axmn. " A.J. Smlth. " Highway Commtttce reported on the
T. B/Drown. W.B. R~na. " condition of Fairview Aveuue, and itW. H. Bemshotme. Win. D. Packer.
Jenny TreaL~ S.w.l’acRer. waa-de’did~I that the -Comm|ttco and . ,

0ve’rseer should inspect the street and
Last Saturday evening, fire broke decide upon a plan for improve-meut.

out in the Conductor’s room, of the P, A’t ~lis’time.e,ght ladies entered the

~ 1 ~O "r~ll Yl-W:*~ "t"--~S, -den, whichde~trovedtli9 ferrybuilding~ T. U. :’~On~mbtion, business .was sus-

Special discount 2 per cent. off
ibr cash.

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer,

lin were married late on Saturday eve- all but one of the slips, the depot Invited to speak.funded. Price,- 25 cents per box. For ____~L~_SI~IT]~

~l~gla~t, by Pactot Swett. ing~ two or throe cars.
~property,--in all valued at $~5,000. who remlndvd,tho Council ot its powers .. : ¯R’OT.~ rUBL~O I~.Bo~, tO Mr. and Mrs. Wm.M. 1~.Since the opening ofschooI~ tsar deri’ved:frem, the Charter, spoke of the

’
AND "Galbralth, at Elm, a son. A very September, Miss Nellie Tudor, teach’~r e~ident increase of ~horder in town,

ALL Otr=CO]~VI~raTto~Zt.[ 131emmnt form of Easter card. at Columbia, has traveled seventeen cau~d by th~oxlcation, called attention
Deed,,Mortgage~Ag--~eemenis,Btll,~

~"~’~. Lake, with her grandsons, |undred miles in an open buggy, over to the i;act that much of this disorder

ape ,.er .....................................
~ammonton.N.ff.

to Oeoah-City, inI~mding to-remain. - - having bees over the road every day of am several places ia town where it ia

PHOTOGRAPHER Miss Addio_McDanlel, Who has the term, not excepting eves the stormy currently reported tha, liquor ia b~Ing

’ ~O~?~’H~

beet~ ill |br aomeweeka, lsbettcr, and seventceuthofI)ecember, aold;anduskedCouuciltoadoptvl¢;of

tier, Eggs d; ....
Rutberford’aBui]ding, h~gone to PhiladelphialbravlMt. It~,A very large congregation gath- ollameaauree to crush- out thin treflle BU Lar etc,Hammonton, lqew Jersey. -- ~ A Mr. Spaulding, from western ered at St. Mark’a Church, on Easter and punish disorderly perso’ue. ~ " ’"

The Chairman replied that Council’s-- Having stocked my yard for the winter ~eW York, hna leased the Cordery Sunday morning. The church was Committcu had alread,
..

- do what the ladies requested, had vmited
-- LEHIGH CO, L I~...Th~ school at New Columbia has and potted plants, and a brilliant

thc place referred to, several times, butChildren’s Pictures a Specialty ! am prepared to fnrnish it in large or beendiscontinued. Miss Nelhe Tudor, gramme ot Easter music wan rendered had ao far been u ruble to secure such
amMl quantities, at shortest notice| the’teacher, is now a~sistimt In Central by the choir. At the Ch|Idren’e Even- e¢idence as would be neo~ssa:y in order

Pictures copied and enlarged, aud aa low as any. ~chooL song, after singing the carols, ~ach
to convict the offeuder. Later. by vote,Negatives made by Mr. ,N’. D. Page are ¯Your patronagesohclted. ~ It is’not certain who will occupy child wan given a decorated egg and an

carefully prsaerved, and photographs the matter wus reterrsd to the Corn-
can be had from them at any time’, at W.H. Bernshouse. the ~Baptiat pulpit to-morrow,--lt may Easter cald.¯ - - mitres on Vise and Imm’orelitv. -reduced prices. Oflteo in Wm. Barnehouso’eofllce. be the Pastor, or lm may cxchange with ~ At ths annual parieh -meeting, Alexander Aitken made verbal a ppli-

The People’s Bank Yard o~o,i,,thoSaw MilL held in St. "~[ark’s Church, Easter cation for a llcense to nell liquor, lle

~Capt. Smith, of &tlantle Gity, Monday, the election of officers for the reminded Council of the recent changes

~’-OfWamm°nt°nX~"J" SHOES
html~dtheHammontou llotel. Mr. ensuingyenr, wasasfoIIowa: in the hquor law, ,tated that othe~

March 7th. 1891. ¯ Aitken will move lute his own reoldenc% 8emor Warcka, J. E. Watkis. would ask for license, and wished to be
The Directors have declared a dividend -- next door. Jr. Wawkn, Gee. F. Nichoison. cousidersd the first applicant. If thinof three per cent. payable oa and ,~.]W~y~ a Good Stock. : II~,Po~t meeting to-night. An iuVi- Veatrymen,.IIenry Foyer, Wtlliam E. request Was gran~d, he would give

after April 7;I,, and tabled ~500 to the
Surplas Fund. ~ o- ~ation will be received from the Morris Bowcn, E. L. Titus° R. J.-Byrnes~ Her- bonds to conduct his’ buaiuess in an

- ,Guards; Atlantic City, to attend their bertG-Henson,-Fmderic Garner. - .... 0/derIy iii ahner,, W~uld-p~iy a good lee,12-15 W, R~TILTON, UasMsr. ........
O;NI~ ~h-~ ~S~ I Fair, April lfith. . De,gates to Diocoau C.onv., Motors. and see that illegal sales of liquor am

¯ Po~’er, Boweo, and Watkls. discoutiuued. After considerabl~ dm-J. An Wane, ~ Our frmud IIarvey Beach brouuht
De/egate to Convoy/on, Mr. Watkis. eus~i0n, the pet!tins was referred to theR~XDI~NT Shoes made to Order is my ms au Easter t’gg laid by one of his hens. ¯ --

~)~I~, Specialty, and full tt Was a fine ept~imeti, measuring 6~x8~ t~"Listotunelaimodtettersremalnin s Oommtttce on V’iee and hnmorality.

~A:~mO~Ol, : : l.J. satisfaction is guaranteed. " " inches in circumference, in the Peat Office at Hammonton, N.J., The Cilairmau api,ointvd the follow-

~3~" Mr. Wint~flcld, the photographer,
Saturday, April 4tlh ]891 : lug standing o,mm,ttees (or tile year 

Geo. 8Inith.
is making ho~ts of friends among the Carl ~hoemaker. .~inottl£e, Nuwcomb and tlo]land.

Repairing done. ". y0usg people. .May his "shadows" Tommie MerclarRern,.~o Mercey 8L tliyhw!iys, Berushousc.and Seely.

never grow le~s-in number. Wmie Garrison. Ordlnanoe.s, Rogers and Newcomb.
~eeth are ~rdered. Mrs. Fanny Adams.

Ro~urs.
We desire to call your Bellevue Avenue, ~iddlugs’ property, on Tlfird Street, letters will pleaso state that it haa been¯ " and moved imm with his family some a~lvertiaed~ Printins, Newcomband IIolland.
attention t 9 our Hammonton. : : N.J. montllaago, died ca Tuesday laat,from GF.OROE ELVINS. P.M. Property, .~ely and Berushou,e.

paralysis; . kennels Lights, ~ ly aua Holland.

and disorderly conduct was visited with W~er, B~rnshouse aml Rogers, (the........ now_complete_lineof ........
GEe. W.-PRESSEY, . I~’The J’uaior is the name of a new partial punishment, Tuesday evening. Counciladded Chairman Drown.)

Coffees and Teas, Hammonton, Tf. J., eight-page paimr issued by two of out One of the participants fell into the Messrs. Jo,,u W. Myers and B. War-

Justice of tho Pe 0e, bright towo boys;-- Thomas Cline aud hands ofC,,nstable Rerushouso, slept in rington were uominated fi)r Town Mar-
Which we have just tecelved from the Harry Jacob,. It is an entertaining the lock.up, and Justice Fmase~" fined ballot taken, Myers elected.

importer. Office. Second and Cher~y 8ts. little sheet, aud may grow. hTm five dollars and costa As he did Invitatmn extendedto Council by the
e

¯ E~" It is said that Mrs. AnuieNote, not pay, he was committed to jail. G.A.R. Pest, to particlpatein Memo-
We guarantee them to please, ~’~S~ 1~, I~L ]3odi=e whom many 0f our readers know as Another of the l,arty "saved his bacon,’ Alcxander &itken asked that cross-rim I~yceremofiie~. Accepted.

TEACHER OF
/audisdv of the Temvera,co Hotel at by a humble apology, which should not walks be built at the intersection ofboth in quality and price, Piano and Organ, May’s Landing, will buihl a largo hotel have been accei)ted. Serve all alike.

H’ammonton attd vici~s4ty, hundred guests, the sale of rum islegalized’here. -- Voted, to buy a car-load of ~roaaing "---’==== .
stone.rea,onabl~. I~.O.neof our businessmen itaaid

","An Italian womau, eepareted Overseer at Highwaya instructed tof:fr bh~y

WOOD

J. S. ~J~kY~v,
to have oqer $10,000 worth el bad debts tram her husband, livcd with her sister purchase 1000 feet yullow-pioe plank.
on his books, and ~tl~00 m good accts, and mother, at Cedar Brook. Laat cOe~=~d:

ng paupera. Poor iastruoted to
.Contractor & Builder - That’s nothing, in comparieeuwith the Saturday th0 husband came to the ac i --

, acCounts of tho Prince of_Wales! wh~aehouse and asked his wite to returu and Adjourned. " .... ¯ ....
Hammor~n,~ .N.J. ~ "’- ,: .’ dchtsaggregate. . . eight inilliona., live with him ; she refused: he drew a

BUY YOUR SU~M’ER WOODPlans, 8peelflcatlvn~ and Esthsmke~ ......... = ...... " I~P’ N.~It_Monday_c~enin~’i in Union stiletto and threatened to kill her ;_aJ)o %Vented, a go,)d’womau or girl, for

attznded~o. ~-..~!:‘~.~.:‘~..~..(:i‘~‘~‘~:..:~:‘l‘Ia.ll‘[‘~u~l~P~a~JG~.~.~-lt:‘.‘~ii~ce‘~e-~ eta r ted=to, r un~ away-v: he foil6WWd~r.
lbrate’ tlic twenty.filth anniversary of The sister, seventeen years old, attempt° Bicycie.--Good accord.hand bicycle. Luml er for Sale. " ~he chartering of the first Post. The ed to stop the brute, and in his pallet formals’ Forter|n,,applvto "

._Also, FiratandSecondQualityShingles @rogramme wil| conslat oi vocal and ho stabbed the girl, who dlod iu a few CIt,,RhlE JAGOB$. At tho following Prioes-- -" " minutes. The murderer was captured Bdlevue Ave., ltammonmu, N.J. \

run through theTown
and vieinity.

q

.!’]

.~,.,
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At Black’s Store
You will find a new fine ofPowell & Bishop’s IrOnstone

China. Also, ’

A new line of Brid~ewood &-Son’s Porcelain Opaque, con., , ~’
sisting of Teas, Coffees, Phttes, Ba]~ers, etc,

, a .’. o oQ o~ " "CO~FEE, for 2o, ct.. 29, o0, o,,, oo c. per pound.~ - Can.
imx xou a Found. he best )ou ever draak, for 32 c,

-TEA for 40. 50, 60, 75, 80 c. per pound. Best mixed tea. =:.~
in the market for 60 cts.

For Dried Fruit, we have Peaches, Pears, Apricots, an~
. ~’rl

Can sell you four pounds of RICE for 25 cellts, the bet
~ver offered Jar the money. .....

-LOBSTER----~We-have-something~lew~t~-ut~ up m one.
pound glass jars. _. TrK0nq.

Cheese, from 11 to 16 cents. :=:~

We still handle King’s Creamery Butter,--tha be~t it. tl;e -~’:~:
market.

:77i

Black’s GeneralStore, Hammontpn.

__7~
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, zu~ ax~ mr m~mm ~.
I~rgnerfle Wan the eTdeet "~hughfer

............. ~fn-d~mnn whose flook wm~:gently
¯ ’tended by the green meadows .anti tlse

ripp!iDgwnlers of a ~ect suburi)au
lhamles. ltesding tim, the tho,ghta of
Itatnre, elm bad acquired u ehddlik¢
eimpHeily of manpcr ~’hi, h proved n
shibboleth to the hearts of those will1

.... whom she rams in-Contact. - In: study.---"} ......... lngbumanity h6w hilly do We i’ealizc
that r as, in the pLycica], eo in the
spiritual, our eonh meuse the color of
t~eir eurronndJnga To the orit|cal
~e ~ a slronger Marwlerito was pro-
lamu~eed plain looki~ g. bat never eo to

1re, fee I had learned to penetrate the
~1]~ veil of mere t,I ysioal contour and

...... -41~over ~ee~aRs the iawaxd beauty, of
th,~e:~.t.

l~em ihoso soft brown’ eyes there
Shone that kindly e3mpalbetio light
WJhieh i~ its own interpreter. Attbough
I~ years could scarce be counted by a
lmereehe-hnd-beew-lmt ia~ed-mto~the~
.IBe_ m~beL~hip_ 9[ tbe~ great society_ 6f
,llldrerera. -A seycre illne-.~ in ~rly
Ihiidboed had rapped bar strength,
]lesvingher very fr~4ztlo. How faithful.
~r week utter week she toiled the weary
Jighte or the Hog,.ital wards to bring a
~leam el nunshian to the suffercr’s
$1~ohbing pillow. Whtt delightful
I/ttle surprises she planned for the
.aJek :eor~timee fiowers,"God’a thought s

- ~ bloom," n| other times some daLntily
~rang~! dolicaey.
¯ B0w eaquimtely thoughtful for the
~tomfort o! thoe,~ about her. The poor
lnother, weary and faint from n night

anzi0na w~tchin~was m~de_~waxeof
_~~~b3tho Tc~ity of t re*
~eekmg repast. - " ............

I cana,~t forbear a emflo ae I recall

4~ery ooneeivoJ,ie ceoamon, whenever ments to and fro shou:d be genus and
tim merest shadow of an avai~tble ex- unobtrusive. Nothing should I.e said
4uso’i~’e.-ented itselL

Would that a~lourlittleeecentricitiee th.~t the I~tient oaght not to hear, for
were us ¯ delightful as that of" Mar- in sickness the hear’-~g m often nnnat-

~rnllv quicbened.
Even her "" l~e’jeclod damties should not be al-

from the ardour
delusion that they will be fancied

only t-by. It is a certain way oi ruskin8( 4mdea~e~ her alL-And them Ber p,,tie’nt loathe the feed.
]me_y. nnevent ul life sped on. at,toni rote or nourishmentBut When ~t~re had tenderly buried the bowl of the spoon should be ears*

dead leave& and covered them with fully ruLe, d, ~: a~ to not spill any of its
~e~ fleecy shroud, spun from the eont~,ntm or to anuoy the patient bY un-
tt’eal~ea of her snow-fl~kas; when the tidiue~e.’qmm/lowers" of winter were all in In

,,. ,.

mtebt Imve been avoided by tl~t,
falmm~, ........ : .

The mother generally, knowsthr0ugh
experience" how to nurse bee nich
daughter; bat very often the danghler
does not know how to nurse her sick
m0ther. Tim ~earning ’ey~n,athy- aml
|he earnest do.ire’maybe present, hut
th:,t in not enough, althougb the strong,
he, llhy girl mqmt to thi|d~ it is. ~he
fails for want of" method and a knowl-
edge of ~¢hat is eg~ent:ul~)f wh, 
~ught to be done and how it-Ought to
be-done.- ~-~he beeom~ dgihtied when
she ouglit to be o, lm; she becomes ir-
ritated when she onght to be ~erene;
her pat!once becomes exhaostod just
when it is most m.edt.d; ~hGreplies sul-
lenly ,o complaints, she rebels egaiust
uncMled-for reproaches, and finally
8cos off by herself to have a gee’3 ere.
It in a’n unph, aaant experience to b~;r,
but may pxove-pr0"fitghle. She die-
covers that ~he wn- not su~[den’tly
equipped, and :will very Ill, ely inform
herself an to what in requisite, and
meet the next emergency wi~ better
ellce~

not merely
ant trig food to n taste which ills.era has
,~ado ten times more tant~dious than
usual, or in givir.g the l~roper medmino
,n proper quant,ties at proper inter-
vale, or in bathing the languid heeal, or
in moving tl,o weary b~ly. There is a
dehcacy he, idea delio~cy ~ f food and
delioaly of toUCh. It inch|des thoi
modulation of the voice, the move-
menlo about tim room, t, e suppression
0f’needte~ noi.,e, and a e~ore o! o~er
things of the kind.

The young nurse mnet be neither
nervously sppre endive nor studiously
indifferenL Ehe she_aid_, seem cheerful

The
the shoos creak. The mere-

 DCROSS ARMY.
conseque,R upon war.

¯ I)Eg~EYr~. lVltO~ FIIL~.. The whole of Europe l~ marshalled
.... I~/A)OD A~D lrAlllxu, :under :the.hammer_ of_thored croes, and

8tory’ of Miss Bnzton,s Oa~ef. ’ wherever the din of war is beard ispimtted thewldto banner that bears

In the hour ~lle calamlty-o~ the ble~ed sign,f reltcf. The ens|gn
national disaster the noble workem of waves in Siber|a. on the Chincs6 ft’ou~-
tlio Red Cross AsSociation flqnd o~t_ ler~in Algeria~ Egypt at:d Occasion."Gei rich m m:ylc-glliinato W~V youeilSbudttedja.bold relief a_o~dast.fl a ean;forwoean: "do nothing without
clouds "of suffering by war,’~lre, flood- money," says ]~1i~ Batten. ’"Eut
or famine. They have Just been be-

never beg a dollar. The sorriest eight
fore the public eye laboring without I know is a beggar’giving alms. I n0v,
re~¢ for the homeless Johnetown suf-

er begged a peu||y in my life for nny,ferere~ and the name of Clara Barton, ohject, and if you cannot give yourself
the lead|aa spirit of the Colony Of 10t those give who have the mess."nurse, encamp6d ’in the mi~ of the’ The societies are usually composed Of
Cgncmaugh Valley, !e worsldppcd by earnest, benevolent p0ople, wboeethe afflicted eomm"mdty and wclcomcd

ready offerings, together with the ~’0blike a~ ang~ seut from heavo~/ The .un.’ary contributions from interest~d
s~ory of the life of Clam Barton and people, furaieh the funds requisRe.the noble work of the Red G~mee is a

2h~atdca the collection o~ fu:u~s, n~a’blow to the whine of the. ~ry material is collected fi3r sanitary

and depravity_ ~f.huinan nature.
Ilnt, etc., prepm~d, practica ! improve-- Those who have chanced .to be at
ment~ and invcntions in all sanitaryhand whUo the Red Crem nurses were

ministering to the wounded or dying
rellef apparatas are made and perfected

on a hattie-field, or who were held in and training schools for nurses axe ew
mblished, whoso members Upon gr~qnaraztflne during the resent yellow- duafion seek employment always with

fever elfidemie at Jack, nellie, Fla., the underagq~:ding that with the that,will need no recounting of the work of
uote c~f w~r they go to the front.the eo~ety to tell them how the nurses . ¯uoieelemy perform their errmds of

" He Knee HerWell. "*~%~=

young women of the l~d ~ M~ee wide in the mountain country around
Uarton, the prevalent, w~ in charge, Hillaborough a~ a bntcher. No killin~
and-dire~ l-the-m~tS co n I d -proper ly~tak6~plRbe~u-n-I~--Ca ~e-

ae~isUm~-~- tn,.all...eectiona.of .was there, lle Waa~.taII, powerful,
red haired and cro~-eyed. His peren-

" w~-a-Ted-flannel~hirr
This woman, of whom Sumner once and a pair of butternut pa~t~ tucked

wrote: "She hM’tho talent of n states- into the tops of enormous r~whido
man, the command of a general, end
the heart and lma~d of a woman/’
recognized that from our geographical
position and lemlation we are far less

the nations of Europe; nnd aim that
no country is mare subject to over-
powering National calamities, plagues,
famine, fire, floods, drought, and die-
astrotm storms, th.n are we. Seldom
n year ~ that the mt:’on is not
_elijah from sea, to ee~ ~, the ehoe~.of
soma madden horror, in alleviation of

boots. IIh wife was nearly ~ tall
and heavy as himself.

One spring she epeerlcn~ed religion
and with some others of both

pond for baptism. The minister was
short and undersized, bat he got along
all right until he c.~mc to Sis. Cape.
They Waded out into rite water ha~.l
in hand until she was up to herwaist,
while tim parson was up to his n~
and almost floating off his feet.

Tim minister went through the uevaai

WHITECHAP!L::BY ,. ,
’ : ¯ ,..7 - ¯

AND P.mA]UDRY. , .

,,Tharegoes Jack.tlm Ripper." It ,
wa~ not a cry of alarm that was heard
on. the Wltitechapcl pavement, yet ik ..........
w~-aLwOman,e cry, the gin-voiced ~.

Ph0nt.gf a young girl who-ambled -.--~
along flie ~idt/6atk in d~ggledaldi~ ..............
with a tattered ~h~wl over her
shoulders, her greasy, Icraggy hale
uncovered, her face bloated, her eyes ~
blind, ¯ creature horrible to look upon.
The cry she Uttered was meant in Jest.
it wa~ her idea of fun, and w~ takea
up by ¯ group of her kind, all ehoui-
ing after-a, respectable m~inger, wile.,
had come to Whlteehhpo]’for:em~
o#ity’e sake. ,,There goes .Jsok the
Ripper," the woman laughed hoarsely,
and the e~e was taken up by the rough

mewiounging-along-the-streeta.---Yo~
might have theughh had yon know-.
nothing of the Whitechapel murders,-
that there was nothing so funny ht the
wo~id as J~ the Rippe_r.

3fen, they sported with the msas~n’~
name to-night here tn horrible White-
chapel, andl beard women In the aim
shops drinking to the murdoreffe
health. They were merry=in thetr~mpe
acoording to their tdeu of mm’rimenl~
and they flaunted oat upon the street, . _
some langhls~g st the murder~e’name,
some venting ineoherentMfimoe..TO-
nightwrae-a-typi0ai - 8st tfri~-/~nIgl/V I.K
Wt~pel. The F_~tead~-~"
have tun:ed it, million people into tlm
broad ~higbway--and--the--pdndpal
byways.

I went all through ~teelmpel
tonight, far from the irish high road
to the back, alleys, and the stuffy, din~
courts. Harrow m~d crooked and darb
were the streets. There ~M’ haw

lI)
dark corners, but for ten minutes st b
time 1 did not see one, and I went into
plaoca m lonely and wretched and
gloomy that the s~ght of them almog
nmde once flesh creep. One does not
go alone into Whiteehapei byway~
after dark, and we were glad to g~
away from"t~ horrible-~ t/~1.

~-- t .’ "
"i]̄ ¯ ".L "~.:’ ’"

¯ ._

RI TALMAg$ SERMONaga~., tl~ elegant le~]ffnlg II~
....... ¯ mar~ef blool--tour ~ thumb-.

" " " or that ,-haJl~ there
should be

g’ae i~l~m Imvl,,e’a ~mu~aU

, ’~ L’~"PIMon. . ’

~t ~ I* ,ll;Ueef It,--"

: ..~ . ,0~ Eva ~ tnduce her to put hw ~emieira,e of
MI~ ~ful ~ Into ¯ In’bidden
apricot m. plum ~ pea~ or app~ He prao.

d to her, uOib ~yo. -JuSt Me ablt~
~ i ~ will be omallmt.~b and

~munmmmg x~ ~ be am god~." ,]u~
srmudt. It wasthe flrat lie
~l taoorworld. Ilte~eaed
Mm fakehoMz thst have ever

InWudn~od ̄

worm themtbe.
~T the" we~ on ths
.tms m~ ths Immk

and en
The Bgyptian phtgum/d

but for six th0mmad %ms

ws~ of
~l~ A eta’a,
wldle with

Thet~ state
r untrue, bat afterward

’ bat the~ is zaal~ no
~Imhth/n¢ u a whlbs

The wh~tmt li~ thst wu eveek:Id was
¯laek as oeedR/~.
-dstmm wUi be ,mlaeieat that

kN/a
m~o not

tJ~le hot.as trotMalmm m t~oe.

haws kzmwa _pgople who seemed
Ixxm barn tlang ~ ta~ehe~ds of

frum eradte to

aadwwe d natar~l te them as any
and wwe a tort o~
emrlathub But
/a ¢iresmstam:es

ft’~ut

0 etsm to el~s~s~l they

’*~/x
~m~ anon:st vokas
emat~ ,or
aaoUld tel

,vet" and unon be aron.e], until
on ou~ ~dhow, h~. should idtriek ¢
there:~ = .... " .......
.-- One ~abbath nlf~ht~ In the ve~ibnle of my
churuh ofter eet’v.~’.’, t~ woman feb iu neural.
ties& ’-Pho doe’.or saht ~h0 nee;led medicin~
not~ mn~h as.enmethtn~: to t’~¢, &s ~a8
b~gau t~ reviva in h0r* delirium, th~~ eal~l.
b.~aaplu~ly: *’Ei~bt cents! Eight
t~|ghr, eeat~! I wioh I could get i~; donc;I am
ma fired f I whh I c~uld -’zet g-omes:e0p, hut I
must Ket it donel Igi~ht.0ental ~light
een~P Wa toned oat u[tsrward sha
we~ makin~ garments for e~zht
eent~ ap/eee, and that eh~ t~uI~! make
butthro0n[ thus: P, a day! ’rhre~ tbhe~
elghtare twenty.four! Hear it, meaaaadl
women whe, have eomfortabls ho,n~! .

f the~e wOmOD

.-.~heat them out of th~. m~
te~t ¯ dollar or two before ,me ge~ tha
gsrment~to workou. When ths work/adone
Iris ah~rp~y inspected, the most Ins/
flaws ntcir~d out, and the wa~ss
mms~m~ tha dollar deposited
back. Ths Women’s Pro~eotivs
~rndftS¯ ~whereouoof thes~ng a place where
wages, resolved

are

toget what you owe me.~ He mado_~e_
-~.~W~." ~h-~ Mi4, ~ra you act going to
pay mo~.. "~’~." he ~d, .*q[ w|il pay yoU~"t’
tm,J he ~eked her domu thast~ir&

There are flnomxndsof for~un~m~s fn
emnmerb~ ~phere~ that are t~’oaTho~t:

~od will "let HIs favor real; u

from the l[ght~, the musto
~.d dan~ in ~e ehlldroa’~ qaI~Y fang,
teriog through th~ hall. wih utter the o’s-
gr&t4ala~l,m of m~n aud ths app: e! t

A merchant o3n. to the 1~ i be t
oaghty honest. There is never
ta.seh’~d. Yethow mauy

selling ̄ t le.~
It la rlgkt to stay

Baltdid that eo.~ yoa l~ than whatytm ~IC
for i~ If not, gaen yea have fa’,dfled. Y o~
say that that arlene e0~t you twent~-~ve
dollar~ Did il~ Lf ~ tho~ all rlghL It
~ld not~ thsa ~ou have f~islae~-

Suppoeo you a~’8 ~ Yostm
’q~ea~in~dows~the Yell ssy (dsat
that aJ~’.lele for

¯mne to Marguertte. And in the To raise thein-
n ~tt.ng posture, pnt n scarf or

’of her gentle heart ~he poured tong shawl l~ehind the pdlow and let
fm’ththet:e~nreot t h alloys, eventhc two persons each take an end and
8west ineeJ ee which, all us.seen, had gexsflv draw ut, the patient.
~tly dMalled in the chahee of ’her No" medicine is so beneficial to the
aonl from the fragrant blo~on~ of a sick aa fresh ,~r. It ia the mt~ rowe-
malf-saeriflcing life. Ahl what Ealcvon ,rig of nil oordisle if administered wits
_da3e were ti, o~el W, at eared she [hat prudeuot~ Doors an.l wmdou’s shonltl
he whom ~ho loved wae" poor and un- not be thrown open suddenly or at
]known. He uaa known to" he=,----did random. Fr~.h air ~,hould be let into
Dot that satis/y her ):cart’s need? the room grgdu,,ll)’, and, if possible,
What ,f be was compelb~] to work with Ol~’ni,g the windows of an sdj,)inin
/ho~e ha~,ds for hie daily br~adt Was al.artment. If the windows of the
:Dot hie ~vo wealth in,teed~ D,.lightlui i ’t eat s room cannot be opened, a
/t seemed to her to watch hie daily acts plan ia Io awing the door qmekly
of kindne~ to the poor and f~rea~en- wards nnd-forwsrd.~.
~_elyl~re-~-ka~~ - Muslin rags ~onked in ai’omstio rin~J~ut when 1he t~ny ]eaves bract forth

fi~_~z~_ thoLr h:_.ding-plaeea..like _n .t~;p far. t~[l euq>ended near the door, eo as
to--t,e’~’~itated ¯ by-the-draught,-will@1 merry dahcing childreo mad with
prevent’unpleasant emelh nnd purifytam new.wine of life’s pure delight; the air. l~eg~ dipped an chloride of

when nature e robe w,e trmged with ii~e, and suspended across the room
~prirg beauties--timid violet~ cJ3aste
blood-rent, hepati(~s, sdder tongne, on a cord are a di~infcotant m cases offever. .
nndailtheneet.vowa o~-bu,lding Jzfo; There are books of instruction for
then sorrow, that semen to nil, ease to *nuree~ but as they msy not be with:n
~arg~erite , and the pure lu, oat flame the reach of every young wrl, it will
of~oy went out. The budding prom- be well for~her to remember the p~ti.~ [lies of a new creation were no~ to her cat hinge herein vices
Is sometimes /all upon /he ear the
¯ bouts of merry children when appeaxs
the gohlen water on the ~ all. and to J~EOIPV_~.
th$ spirit of some little Paul the an __
tre mnrmurlfig "Co-r~~’-

SpKwr_all Dm~,&
O. let me notntter itb-Ho whom

the l,,ved so wall ha,~ prove~ hiss,
~o-r~by o , er uve.N~ did her .b’Vre~/~ Ood w/tA ,~zff~rom ~’au~.--
.... Jneo, fishne~ ehine~ont__more~tron;~ly ~u t~] nto_a~mnoel~n~n_t4.aeu prulof ~oil~

than i~ th~s silent endurance of suffer- some salt. chopL~_~ parsley, ch(,ppe~d
-in& -N, ver befor0--did she rea’"~c fn,rlie, a bhde of surfeit, a T,incn of

"howV-nl)l,me artl)ing it is to ’s..,ffer flour ,,n,l.th~picco of n lemon; let 
md be strong., .T,, se about her felt, a!] slightly brown, stirring all the time.
ether thaneaw, theoha,go vhich had ’lben add the fi~h in piece~ and ~t~r it
m intenc.flod her character. TI,e while cooking. When the fish
:thild-liko-Marguerite bud developed[browned on one side, turn it to
hate a loyal, flue.hearted woman. O, lot her. Moisten with hot water, give i

.......... flow a few shoot hours of suffox-ing can J one boil up acd serve.
¯ e~...ml,lish th.~work of ycar~ m t~el ,~..tb#ofMutto~ "a/a M~mt%a."

¯ . -~mtzonozaonarao~rl I~1"rimneatlya piece of the rile of
-- ~be bruised and bleeding flower ~, and part_cach_xib

" ~thoi Iorth n perfume which the r separating them¯ Put a smai
-._ --’ ...... tmrtectbloeaom had neverTet revealed, butter on a lai tin/red-hi/

qLew t-~ek 4~ the hsrp oq Ltd. sml omgte on
All 11~ cs, rds w,~h ,nl~ct,

~eth,.ch~’dofseU[. th;~t~ .
¯sesed ~n ram/4 ~t el ~k**

IN TH~;MOK BO0~-,

~diu a quick oven. -. When done, place
ctween each r,b s small ball of butter

mixed with various hcrb~ or pounded
maohovien and a little lemon juice.

Boronin--~a~ --of A~
of ~Ae ]~Tg P/m~.--Heat about
~ful of-good-olive-oil with

pockets and flingmoney to--they know
not whom, to be sent they know not
where or how, and women in their
eagernem and eympa:hy beg in the
streets and nmh into :l~irs~ working
day and night, to the neglect of other
duties and the peril of their Im~Ith iu
tlm future, to obt~n rummy for tufter-
ing hums:ire. Often tim goner~,sity
of the people provides too abumhnfly,
and the funds, if left in dishm,est
hands, nee never heard of, and If in
’lionoet once am flung recklessly to the
people, even after their wants are

¯ Miss Barton’s dear ndnd. formu-
lated this principle; I~ the levi Cross
of America be-authorized -toprovide
for the relief of. National csl~fitice;
lot It be a medium through which
funds can be ~ent to ~ufferere in dimster
too great to be relicved by local m’oa~
nre~ and by peopletr~ned to know the
needs and to undc~tand the alleviation
of gre~ m~rering. An MM Barton
expresses it, ,,Let it be a calamity
firc-engiue, always fired up m,d ready,
and when Uto note of need sounds the
collars drop on the horgco’ necks and
away they to the

)- with--"l-bapt1~-
you, Sister Cape, in the name of the
Father, 8on and IIoly Ghost," nr~d
made an effort to duck the convert. 8he
flood like n lock, but the pastor
missed his footing am] got a mouthful
of water.

.A~.,~zs he ~ay~d iL
"Sister Cape, when I may tM word

you must let y6urself fall [r.~k into tho
water and not resist."

But the good woman glanced ovvr
her shoulder, and didn’t like the looks
of the pond. Wheu the word ~amo

to--have- la~n -designed ~ -
murder. It f~ very easy, altogether
too esoy, to ~ erie’s waF in the~
East end labyrinths, mad the peo~le
one meets there are not likely to be
friendly. They are burly, ruffianse
foul-mouthed women, evil-looking
b%-gg’ara, cut-throat~, piok-pockete~
ra~ca~ of all natloualtie& .At ever~
turning Xou hear Bounds of figliUng;
you hear oaths and shrlolm and blows
m~ ribald songs nnd drunken brawls;
you see Immanity of all ab, ea~ all in
z~q~. but, eaddeetof-all Mghi~, are tim

,orowd tim ahe~vu
; they lilt tim

~dewalk hem mxrlmtoas t~ tm~.a ~ms
: ~ they ol~z~tm, msmad the mmhaalCn

¯ ~ ~ of the
’amm~mtk yardsMolg and el~l~ tbedoora of

l/ore, sail ~ "~llon. m ~omc
.OtylethI~ **fabrlmflo~Y Ymt ndght say
L.t]m~tbe~ m,, aubterfag,, di*~a~d, de~u-
~ ..men, remam~ ~vasion. pretea~ fable, deeep-
’~ mlm’epres0ata~uu, t~t, as I am dane-
tlmt of unytblng to b~ ~ em1" by the biadn~
~¯ ~d.defyi~g outrage us4e~ ̄  tenting.

-Idmldlvide mma ~io ,qffkztlmm~. met-
anUt~~~ a~

I1~~ ~l~a~.
.else alWa~ taster more
~ the Imylng foe the ~piaoe
~bey Imve oemided. Om’a sn~dm uevez
mu~, ftlm ~ament~. J~sataia brook~

~d~s "eor~t." The gold ma thearaia
dis ~ev~r counterfeit The mmrtee ne~er
.~ttmteJa faiseoaloz~ Thedew spm-h, o~i~

she stood like a telegraph polo, while cldldreu. There must be more ehil-
the minister .nearly-drowned-hirr~solf dren In proimrflon to the populates
in hie endeavors to have her properl~ in Whitechapel than anywhere else in
immersed. The crowd on the be~k g~t ..t~e world. ,-They swarm evmTwhere;
ooi~qldorab]y_worked’up..= ..... they seem .~tO’=g~t ~to the ~treete.

Rcdding Cape was a silent witness eoon a~ they are bos~, and ~ eool~ It~
of the coarsely which his wife was t~ can talk they brawl and eleea~
bringing npozi his good name. At the and lle, and then zt is only a step to
last £ailure he etxod~ violently into stealing, and the whole catalogue
the pond, plump, plump, plump, of criu~. It has been warm to-night ~pmuine dlamoud~ Tagtng farmere aa ¯
Ranging alongside the couple he in ~Vhitechapel, and everybod 7 Whe ~[~a~IbelJevetheyaretratatat audlah-ls
caught hiewifeby thcnoekeatdwriet 0ould do so got lntothestree~f0ral~, ..... ,dle~dmgandktadhearu~l. But tas tegiom

~sorrsua01ag our e~tl~e do" not alwa~ ~mdand ~rewled out: or for whal pa~es for air iu the eve,-
~thismrtofmeatoom’marke~. Dsyhyday

"Give the word when you are ready popnhtted East end. tthere steak through our s~reetsaud ̄ t~u,
poster; she’s hard fur l~r Lhrow." " Imn sure WhitecJmpel was never farm that haee
--Wm~h/ngton Poet, more horrible than it ie tonight All

.~ wrotchedn~~nd years thorehavo b~em
out, though,- the big Anth~ an F~aeated Mllg~tor in . eazne forth, 8irkening to look Umm desexes eeouomy has loan-

a&,~ de~feati;)g=_to_Ju3ar ? dm’ed oa the farmeP~flriglet Neither
[fi~-h-~-ffS=-h~m-u;~-~ziUt’~-~t~= Fi0/-td~t.

think of~ and then, pcr~, Jaek--tlm :............ mucht~mc to sprinkle the strc(Rs or clear tt:c _ A fewwccksngoment~onwminiidO- RIl,per was prowli;tg a.qioug the
~lLluttthe city na~ wltnesaxl m the ~ehavior’1"o t]

fonrfcct long that crowds, With his k:fifc sharpened and et thsyeomanrj. By the tuiet fl’eaid.~ iasty the su~’,rers of the
q)tnrod-by-Dan-Warneron *cady, ......... "-~xRTIIUZt-’tV~. --W~t~ae~e~m~range-:uuatlea l-hope

the aidnwalk in the most thickly settled there rosy be mason, ot deep reticence and
hearty repen~moe. Rural dM¢icta are as-drought can t~ti£y. Heady_on the portion of ourcity. Danfeltus ~oott c~mto,nedtoraiiatgrea~ cities "as glean upi,,etan.t with food, -clothing and sn(uwy as ho saw the youn~ saurian that It Pbamarmhlp lit tile Val;[ea~ , go fraud and every form o[ uurighte.,usaes~~;175,000 being spout in four me,Urn pos~.e~cd unusual iutclligencc, nndtmt - ~butourcitlesdonotab~,r~mq theeboa~lax-

in the Mi~i~ippi Valley; quick to about to teach him. It is perfectly Autotyp~ machines have Just bee~ .t/on& Oarci~lx.~nahavetearnedth0/mporb
~rved Oqt for he filet timo to somo of lanes af notalways tr~flag to the mz~ nndcomprehend the needs and know the wonderful the progro.~ "Joh~t"~ho
the copying clerk, s at the V~iean ; bul ."a~’ylerel.uanOf appleSladicatlonin thOoftOPwhatOf S.msyf~’znt.r~Ebar-i~ f,u,d

relicf required, elm wastes no time, has been christened Jolit-v---has made.
(accordit|g to a Cont|um)tal entre, fartherdowu. M~uyOgoar pe~p~ ure ac~but flies to the rescue, and so quickly The bake shop is to him a revelation.

and quietly accomplblw.a her mission He will, afWr the bread has been taken spnudent) they are only to be need for ..¢mtomed m witc~aad me how e~rr~.Uy a
a=d is gone that comparatively few from the pans, tnkc the utcusils and the ro~gho~t kind of proof-work~ ;Imshetuf beeta ts-meamred, and tam-s are
people know aught of the Eoctety she eel-mere y-h ~ae.sVmttk-caz~

I)eceptiona do n~t all oLuster roun~ dry
-- " as a boy could do iL Trio first trick_he _ l’upo dl~liRee the i nnov¯tion~ for_ he Iballs~--Wh0n-Onr~ eit!es ~-ait -down--end

_ T_h~, then, is: .whdt the-Red ~ , Teamed W~ teasel- on his tail end msxlons--~nd i’[[~,~Uy-~.~ot to bN~l . weep over thdr elm% all the raeruua ;ing
mean~. It is not anofdcrof knlght- up lira admirable school of O~untrlea ought to come in and weepwtt,,

¯ ’.them. There/aoftenhostttityon the pax~of
¯ -:wr0ducers a~aiast trwier,t, us thuu=h the

society, but the powerful, peaceful
hen~umeathopoaifionmtdero~his

There [e no m~eh wnting In theworld .Inanwho ra,~e~ the ecru wa~ neoo.~rl.y
sign, and the reducing to practical u~

fore feet over his breast, awalUng the
loaf whJch 18 given-him--asia=reward- on thedooumente more ~ouorable than .ths grai~ d~]cr whe

~ura ltlutohLsmammoth bin. "l"hm~ougittfulnese of one o/ the broadest az~d for his skill. He is very fond of cider sent out by the Curia. All the ~ to bo no such ,.oatility. Yet produe.*r~of~amostnceded phllanthrophie, the world Schmidt .~ Warner lmve -found it ingclerknof the first rank are pries~ to snatch
ha~ over known---the symbol of divine the ann mesas

u kmmk, ms one
the.eiek.

take out the garlic nnd
’ cook one or’ two aubergines m And what has CqaraBarton resolved

for ull~thie? *,.In het.-.llRle- jewel box
..~ade.’whieh.othe in:die0; put m the tbe~egleamgaroyaljewel, anamethyst A Noted Editor.*~rleg. ~e." ... ~o.o.z. .

em. ,some p,)~dL.reJ, sll-~piee, ct~t In ~ form of a pansy, the gift of Sir Edwin Arnold, thaauthor of-the
me want oz apum.e as the surf, bin ,e oz~Sauron.’ Add ’.it0mo tt~ f/~i,d Dtroheesof.,lhdo~/~hcr tier. i~,ht of A~i.~ .isa ,~*|,~,-a:.,,-~* ,~-

- md ff the lat’~ter ban taken a dislike pumpkin cut in dice, and tl:o I, nlp of I tonal and heloved iricnd; thejowcl~of ’ ~]~’,d,n Daily T~lc’mgr~°l,~h.’~’eU~arcl";
lbe nurse ,tie better for her to retire two or three tomatoes, moxsten wtth n [ the American Red Cross, th0 Servlan _~’ocs to Use office of that ’our"-’ ’ .....

" ’ ," ’ " " ’ " " ’ )" ~ rati[n(Ioz~lvoneratio,:0fthe sold1 ’th may hc gentle,. I,nt there ss in one Tonza~o~’rcllcno~ ~A’tuO’ed Tom.tOe#x g ~ - cr (]ally, as:e, eotthl ai|zJogt be re’ale ut} ;It
t sincerity of sympathy, .n abiding] ""’ ~, =t ...... )’-’-} .....

v[. ,--, .. _ ~.]" as,d auflbrers of two continents ~,tl"e’tv with itlsL 80 ll|ll( ]. hl~,’,,t .." ’
-" " ¯ * ¯ I -- ¯ I |~U ’1 ,eL" Lt l/llll~,/e~ f~#JU ||$r~U UU,u||’q ~v . . . ¯ . ¯ " ’ ’ v j .* , ~,,z~ Hl)Jl(:0ttat), nee, u person t, mndnetmm, ar I~||t t|lla IIOL)IO RSgOCnL[,On UOe8 not le ’_, / ’ .. .’ .... ", .. . I{’p.~,f-h),eut’them into lal.ves and ...... " ".. ’fLfor ~ir Edwli:toilll, i:~im~for.

vua, e.ver zt muy De, tna~ ss wao~zng tn! hollow oat IJle cent, e; m~,ko a force- ~eg~]~n,., e,m ,n ~me,’~ca alone. The l)Z’0~q, lie never ~igus ’m ’t:’t cle, hut,"
~ae o~.er. " ] m-oft xvi~h w)mtovrr cold meat, ponltr’v ~teu ~ross is o confeaeration of relier ~lampa it in~ll~tcc,~bh, with his’lmlivido

¯ .._. . .. , o ~ "2" ’" [ flll;l(}n (,i/|nm or l~ongue, a/1[[IO On]ODe ujzuU|° i.itu %eenevo, ~.~o]]v(,i)[Jo]l, ~vhosc I over ei~]lL thotlsItnd e lito~’i~ds, it is uv-m m the i,onr OI esc~inet~; ann yottherol fine herbs aml crumbs of .brezulo L’no aim is to ameliorate th0. oonditi0u of I cs’rcd by Londoner8 thtt he cou d b0
" 0 ~o tiv0o m~en,~ao young gi~ .m m~tde. [ a boo,ten o~g to bind it end make it in- I wounded soldiers -h|. th0~nles, in :a~"cognizcd by a, nipple can Of ~hont

~u~r~T~.~at°~:a a~ero:pm!m, m.en~" °_x [t6~)~lL% With.whi0h fill upthe t~ntma] camlmignon land or .eca. ’-T}~dea-[ ll|0Wifo wah~iYdil,,ican ,~fted ,’
J3e 0 ~’as~e|l)|ee~ ms of h " a ¯ , g m :]¯ t oonsons or tom toes and lot them of such a ~ooio , ’ ¯ty was co w.olved in the clu, mm~, audao ~,al~. T~e t~lnrO may largely/atew_ntl, in s~ok ~efore ~-in- ] ....... ¯ I ¯ o, s|n~ her d~ath, Sir ~-
~oet’t~’~a ... ,~,,,t ,g ......

,. _.. ,~_ t
aem~aar ovar"~. 7 ." them.’" ,, is, ,l m|na or m. ~ nri uurang/, a 8winsI win has retired from so~¢ty and ao-

. r.cntleman, wh, qn~’ the batt~ of Sol- ] ~epts no ln,t~Aions. .

hoe half a dozen ~ graphy. They
turned the faucet.--Lnke Iteglon. So exorcise their-fancy in the tracing._

. .... of i!!uminat~_ eap Rals _and_o_r~mmon~ .......... ,_
...... rubr,cs or margins; but there must

t *’~eu getyour "m0aey easyJ’
.ttea~y~ /set those who In t
’and barn get ~e~rliving ex.
: with those who sthnd to.da7 aa

..... i eR~entG0f e0mmer01al l~e ~ mi[ th~..d
’f~nd so is very easy.~<,t be a slngle or~m~re on a ~ wblc~ While the fara,er goe~ to sleep wlth the

ms to be issued It| the .Pope’s, nmne~ umraneo that Ids corn and bar~ey wilt be
A ml0nlacou conies ~-~ ~ wi,.~,,, gr0wingaUtbonight, momout by moment
I~e~e l~bo re-wHtteu .... .~" ~-"~--~,-..-::. ./-..~: ..... :::,;&ddh~g to~s.raVenue+.:the m .er¢~mt.t:/m m~
- -- ¯ " ¯ . ¯ go to seep cona~,ous t~aS- that momeu~ h~
...... , ’ ’ t ~ p ,ergo may be ~ken on the rooks or dam.
6~ou~e)foroom 7br~ton t’(7,sed,~/Iotc~ Q: :9.gad.by .the ways that s~eep~ steer am.o~

t~ltls "I,,~,,_,.. - .... v~’.,~." ~ ~ne numeane oee~ or rmas reoma~ep~u.
el . -~.::.~..,, ,3~t~zc.o).~l~telt~t small

* [ ;lator~may that very hour be plo4~mso~ ca,,|i,owers nnd after boihn~-
l monetary revolut/on, or the burgla~ lm

t}wm In ’lho n~nnl way, drain them " !~ ...... :In.sing open his safe, or hladebtorsfle,dng
~imroughly a n~..pla0a tides:on a hot ...... -~ == ;--: :- ’the.t0m*’. °r~.h.tslaadlo-rd- :~gt~reat’or
dish ’/’Jien ~),) ,~..~. t ^-- : " - ~ - tlmflresxsnuJmgon tiie~loC¢.ta~.enut~lml_ .. - . z_ ~v~..,,,;,u, oovorin~- ~. , all h~ estate, I Ta ltt God he/!~,’p~m, l,,toI~, a ~o,l-made, w~’l- t them~.~t Z~to~vstha~~,
~,’aaon~e tom,,o slmro. They ~honld [. ef tho hand~ blistered with outdoor woek~,,o we|l arrang,,d or, the dish, side by ¯ ’ ~ butamoro dreadful proee~ whoa through
(~,]e, with Lh0 beads Up~rds. Bervo . ~’~ ¯ : merea.nt~le .au~ottes the bratn is conufined.
very h,).’ ............ - .... [- . in me next piano we nohca mereanflls

I~ d ~ .
" ~ lle~, tho~0 be[ore ma oohmr, m" and bohiud th*

-- c ,b’~ucc P~q~a,|g~ ]or fii~h- ~ ~ saunter. I wllli~t attempt to ~eelfy tan
ITot|nd into ,t ~’O’o a httlo" oar]i- ~’-.~ " ~ .... different forms of eommercihl fedsehood.
, ~v,~ rod ( a",iennis "’¯:-’- ~=--~ ~ : ..... . :: ~ There aramerchante who excme ~emse,ves

-’’ - ¯ " ws,.o. alc*vU ,)Pe~ ........ :, r ............. = .......... f
~oft(neC b ...... ~" gordovtatlon from tru[h ~zuseof

’ t y~wep,ng them tot /Itti| a ’ whatthcyeallcommm’0isletmtom. Inother
minute in hoiling wster. ]Diltzto /hn . . ’ wor~s, the mult/plleation and universality
~,ixtnre w!th water nml put it into a :~ . ofaa#aturn.sl~ tntojLvlrtuo. Thers have
eau0cpan, In - bioh ia slrea ]ya -cupful ........... : ........ beoa-large ~[ortun~ gathered -where~-there-
-. h~- -., --.-- _ ,. .... ¯ . . : ¯ . waauot cue arop oz unrequited totl-ln theU/ nut Ull, WIle t~tll, null a ’aDIMpoonlUJ wine; not one spar~ or butt temp0r nro~uint[of vinegar. In this canes cook any

- ~ " , from ths bronze br~chet;..not o.ne deeI ogkind. of fl~h that may be reqlt/l’~I-si~, ~ ~meedlo~man’s heart blocs zn ~ho ertmsoa
e~ve with - plush, whilo there are other gfeab establish.

...... - ..... - meats in whi0h there is not one door knob."
v ..... not one br/rk, not.onetrtnket, not o~o threa~]

.... of lace but hu upou it ths markol~dishonor.
. V~ne~wonderff;eomo day, n h~ndof toiltt~.lutabo~ .-- *-out ~’-bJW

’,",: %

more than time doll~s? Then ~1 right, I~
it be worth more, aud for th~ ~k~ of~tM~

f~ le~ them lm valse, YOU willfully de.
weOtato it, you hate f~lsifl~l. ’ Yea may
esll It n slmrp Wade~ Tba ~ordiug an~i
wr|tes It down oa the pouderott~ tom~ or
eterntty, "~r. ~o-~d-so, merchant ou Watts
tW~or in ~ighth s~reet or i.~ ~ sWeer~
In" Mr& So*~nd*m, keeping hoa.~e on Beaooa
st~-ee~ oron Ma4isou nvenus or Rittenbeus~
S1usro or Brooklyn HeJ~ht~ wr Brooklyn
HiLl. to’.d oee fa;seh~o i. ~ You may consider

tnsign/fie.~nt beeac~ relating to m~
trchams. You woui4

~o -wou!d falsify m ragard to so m~

L~ttou& or n r~ of ptn~ or ¯emee of
needler B~ not dec0ive4. Tan artiols pu~
eh~d may bs ~o vmall yon ~u put |t let
your vest i~ocke~, but the Rim was b[g~z~"
than thaPyramide, and the eetmof the d~-
honor will rcverberago throagh all
mouuta3ns ot .el 6rnity. ........

Yau throw on yoxtr counter ~mC Sp~(
of handkewchi~. Your ca~tom~v
*’Is that ~lt silk? ~o eottou ia [m~ Yon

"Itisaliei|k.’* We~ it,,li~ilkl ’ If
But - wa~ fi, eo&~f

~e falsehoo~

hays de.
and uext sprio~,

~mes 8]~r~pia~ ha will look aS
and say: *’[ will not tey therol ’
pines where I got. the; h-mtk~mhlof.* S~
that by that one dish3rm,t

, t~ mx~o rm e~ma~

and dry gooAS establishments
and importers an4 jew~ler~ an4 lumbermen
ant .goal merehanm and statlouer~ and
l~ba0coukt~F --’Lies-abohtsad,iles,- -offbeat-
buckle& about ri~bnna, shout carpet~ about
glsve~ about coa~ about s,~o~5 about
bats, a~oat wat~hmk about earriage~% about
hook~--abOut cverythlng. In the name of
the I[~rd Gad Almighty, I arraign oom.
psercied -fnl~elmods e~ oa~ of tho ~’~S~
~).agues in city and tOwn.

In the next nlaco I no:ice, meohemtoa.1 |iel.
q_"a~re is no eh~e of men wn~ admtnls~er
more to th0 we;fare o~" t,~a Oily thaa art~sn~
To their hand we mu,; loox for taabattdm

wHcspre~d tuQaeuo~. Ther~ l~
’lonn= what-is" called- ".~u~ula~"
it}:" but m the latter day o: t~ wnrhl’s
prosperity I taink that the Chrlstian will be
mtmou]ar. We lmve a right to expeet.o~
those stalwart men of coil. the hi~aesa peel-
b~e Jn’e=rlty. M~y Of Lheal answer ull oar
t.xt)ecf~’~ioIr&’and sgand at ta~ frost of rzllgo
|.~ds an:! phl’.~uthroplo eut.~rprise~ But
the elns~ life ttteot~era that ! have nam¢~:~
ha0 in it thews wh~ ~xck la

ull bs trusted, lu
when maad for lab~r is great it

to m00t ths ~l~znuadsof the
,uhlle. or do work wlth that] promptne~

d ~er/e~Atm th&t woa,d at othe¢ Nmea tw
~lbie. - :’ : ......
But there are meehau~e~ whys wor~ can-

ytime. No m~ hasa
wer~ tbaa hs oanr|~.

~y that they wlM
r d~not eomeuut~

their haud~
be completed in tea

Ther~ tmva beam honse~
of be eatd that nvar/

n~il drive~

to
the t/ms ’or

¯ do more~ than flus or 8ix
.ise~ never fulfl led ke~p
withtu their owu grasp. Tnia
¯all **numlng~’ tbo Job.

.How much wrong to ~sonl an~
God a m0ehsuio Wohld nave iX hs

o~

But now
tl mahinq of

you annual keep.
you 8~.3 ) sh’o .Id b~ me~d0d.
; coat repaired, those bricks lai~ that

harness se~ed/that dear grained, that ~pout
fixed or that window glu3d b.v Saturday,
knowing that yuu would neither be etxte to
do it youself nor gob anyone else t~ do tt~
T_ho~,’ before Ood and tasn yea are e~ liar.
Xou may say tha~ It makes no particular
differeno~h an~ that IX you had told ths
tr~th yea would have lost the Job, md that

IZOU’BI~-KE BPBB’~t ~OOh
CHE3T.

.A~tefi ~n~ mii e~--~,- ¯
very excellent saying, although the re-
minder of the ~amo may.strike _rather
d/~greeaidy on our ears when the neg- To o~btai’u a, l,ght, iustemtly, wRho~ .gleeted~tttch I,~ made room for a
vtaihle nnd unsightly b’reneh. Like all the use of mntoh ee.¯and,with0ut tl~.. ....... ~ _.

eayi:) to% the one applies in’ more da|iger of se~tting things on fire i% as- -
ways tl~han :one, and to the. ))racti~:al cor,hng to .The Mining sn(! Scient/ti8 ".
hou~ewifeatoolin hand:f0 worth, ~ot t’rcss, an6a7matter*~ Take a Ioq --: ....
two in the busb, Out all those that lie via lof th0 clearest gl,,t~ put |at) it 
ia the oa,:peuter’e Uag. Carpentering p~coo of phos’ borus about the Oi~of a
sounds e bigword, l~erhap~ but it m pea. Upon this pone some pureoli~ "

wonderlui what ean be d,me~ at home, oil he,ted to the boiling point, tim bob
and~how mush trouble is sliced by tho" tie to be filled about .re-third f~t!l~
J,tdioious keeping and h,u,dlmg of some then cork tightly. ’ To usa the light r@.
few tool~; it is |,either" hard nor dirly movetho cork, allowtlm nitro ente~
work, in times of moving or rearrang- and then re-oork.. ,The whole emp~F ,
ing of r,~oms/ for snst~nco, n"d. it space in the bottle’ will become lusts-

rather inerea ea the pl0,,s,:re to have ouaand the light obtmned will be ¯
really had a ha’ad in most of the thee- good one. As soon m the hght be-

vatious that caa be
fertile brain or a

8nee ~-t
wh~chcan Im m~t ap~rt as a workshop
and even if this b.~ impossible, or the
title sounds too busmess-liko, it is well
to have n special reccptsolo for the
t0ol~ or they will inevttM~ly be seaR-
tered about in d,fferrnt places, and not
to be found ,, hen they are wemtod.. A
v/sit to n tool shop will fascinate tan
most uninterested ohsprver~ and the
number of articles that might "’come
.in u~eful’-’ ia legion; -but- zt--ia- not-my

to make an exhaustive ’list, nor
,mrpenteri~g in its complete-

I wall only suggest come tkings
whith are ztly wanted

be glad to have for the occasional pub
tingtogether -o f --odda--a-t~d -bn~1~ -Of
c~)uree, the oaxpen~r or the handy man
clo~e byvan be sent for; but why"
shouhl the ho~sewzfo be doubtful st her
own oapab litios?

-_Ag, dn, ~with th~=help_~o! smaILns
nnd a hammer, Indta rubber tub|ng or
the p,(e~t dranghg exnlnder, rosy be
flxe-, to your door.-eud -keep-out- -the
dm,,~hte. It m n~t a bnd plau to keep
a few extragaa burners in the hou~;
the vincers uill S~bc u.~k-6~ a re-
fraetory one aml remedy the faulty
light;asl/~ht escape of "gas, by the
way, o~n he temporar ly stopped with
a smull quantity’ of wi~ite lead. or some
~oap well pl,stered round the oracle.
until the efferent workman can be

W.ood will neeesaaril be wanfed for
- variou~
muko one’eehoieo iu a l.mhen- yard,
where boards an,t lath’s will be cut to
any aige sad are attaiaahle at the low-
eqt pries. Three-quarter board.~ are
the most useh~[ for brackets, shelve~,
etc., though for a m.mh,l bo~rd some
might prbfer thi~.ker aud more sub-

,he is food eno,gh of cnrpeuterin~ to
emb;,rk ou aetu,d odds and ends, n.r
to despise the collectin~ of srgar-
boxes. If the wood ia well smootho~l
und pol!nhed~with unarms glassp:xpo~ ik
will be uso~nl.ia many w,ya. A. ~hort

sic I fitted all the ph,in drawers
iting-tablo with partitions in
, for all manuer of z,oto paper.

pefis.nfid:0th~r such
items tlmt otherwise would li~ve been
hopele~ly mxo L

Koe,,, a small bottle of sweet oi t, with
a small brualh a quill or feather, and
go the rounds of the doors oeca-~iona ly
toovoid creak n,~ leeks and hin~eeg
Dtvoot forget that the door.belt will
become hard to pull from t~mc,to time,
thoogh a drop of oil will remedy that.
Putty is rather difficult to fix. It
so ma an easy operation when the
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¯Two D.ullar~ p~r Year.’

Do You Read[ It ?
8end postal for free sample copy.

Three mcnths trial for 25 cts There are two w~Ts of curing your
bov of the cigarette habit..,. One Is’to

]~lanzei ~o]~ kill hlm ontrlght, the other to let him
Insurance Agent, continue emoklng ’.hem.

Commissioner of Deeds, The lees head a man has the more

and the Republican, both one year’
for $1,25, cash.

~amua~ a~l, Deahsr in I~ealEstate, frequently Im loses it.

Office at Judge Byrnes~ Hammonton: ~ *~l~t ][][/~8.
Money to loan on first mortgage. We desireto ~y to our citizens that

for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
~ew 1)iecovery far Consumption, Dr.
King’s ~cw Lifo’Pills. Bltcklin’e ~rnice
I~lve and -Eleotrie Bitters, and have never

Oazaden and Atlantic Railroad,
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dl Sale ~nrestment
Is one which ie guaranteed to bring

you satisfuW..tory re,nit.s, or In case ~)t

Week ending April 8, 1891.
fai|oro a rcture .of pmchaae prlc~. On
this’~afevlan ym~ can buy from oar ad-
vertised I~ru2g|st a bott’o of Dr. King
New Discovery mr Unnsumption. It is


